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Swimming Pool Contract
To Be

I1

Th?j city commission In callcdJ
session. Wednesdayevening at tne
city hall authorized Mayor Tnlbot
to advertise for,tho letting of th
contract fpr the PVVA swimming

' poollihd .bath-hpusc- . AH membora
of' ih'a 'commission wcro present
Bfds'vjrM'be received up to. 2 p.
m. TJoyember 30th at the city halt,

TncW contract prlco of tho con-

struction work will bo paid by tho
city- - of BIb Spring to tho, contrac-
tor In cash: but to provldo tho city
with n' part of sard funds, tho city
commissionwill pass nn ordinance
on thcl30th day of November auth-
orizing, the Issuanco of revenue
bonds'to bo paid out of tho. prop
erty nnu, income irom sun swim-
ming pool and bathhouse;and nddj-"iiv-.-

i i... ...i.t.uonaiiy securcu uy mm ijjtiuiu
"'

one-ha- lf "of. tho gross revenuesdo-- J

irom a-- first lien on ana pledge oi
rived from the operation of the
city's municipal golf course, pro-

vided the holder or holders of said
obligations shall never have the
right to demand their payment out

' of.Jtunds raised or to bo lalscd by
-- I taxation, as contemplated In o

1111 to 1118m both Inclu-
sive, of the revised'civil statutes o
Texas;"and. amendments thereto,
and Chapter 103, of the general
laws parsed by the regular session
cf. thb Forty-secon- d legislature of

'the, etcte of Texas, approved May
21, in3). In the maximum amount
of. 425,000, bearing dato September
1, 1B3I, and maturing serially and
with the maximum maturity date
of March 1, 1945, and bearing In--

terrsj at tHe rato of 4 per cent ncr
annum, payablo y,

from "date until maturity.
I; Tho $32,000 swimming pool and
(sbathhouEO comes ns a PWA pro- -

' Jfct, and $9,000 .of this amount Is a
direct grant from the federal gov-
ernment, and the balance Is to be

' ."paid back from revenuesfrom the
project, plus ono-ha- lf of the gross
receipts from tho city municipal
golf course.

' r ;
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News Behind The News

Till? NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by n group of tho bet
Informed newspapermen nf
Washington nnd N'civ Vorlt.
Opinions expressednre thoso of
the tvrlters nnd should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
"editorial policy of tills

WASHINGTON
Ily GEORGE DUKNO

Signals
Brig. Gen. Frank T. Hlnesi U. S.

.. Veterans' Administrator, la a cau-

tious man where Issues with pol
itical considerations aro Involved.
You-ca-n safely bet he was t.'eaklng
by the book when, he hinted that
elimination of all interest cnargco

- nn bonus loans mlcht bo a good
compromise on tho American Leg
ion's Immediate bonus payment
"recommendation.

Although he was careful to say
President Iloosevelt had expressea
no opinion, the gcnernl's comments
On Interest cancfllntlon were made
In the White House lobby a fow
secondsnfter he had left FDR's
office.

At tho tlmo tho bonus Issue fjrst
got hot again, und well boforo the
Legion met at Miami, this column
pointed out that the administration
probably would propose that Inter-
est on bonus loans be, forgiven. In
an effort to stave off cash pay-

ment, Thoso voterans who "bor-
rowed" fifty per cent of their ser-

vice certificates' face values would
not find much of the remaining
fifty per cent left In 1015 If the
Interest on their "loans" continues
to run.

Frank Belgrano,Jr., new Nation-
al Commanderof the Legion, was
quick to take Issue with Hlnes. He
said the Miami convention's man-
date to recommendimmediate pay-me-

of the bonuswould be carried
out.

What Belgrana did not say waa
" how hard the recommendation

would bo pressed. The Legion's
cxecutivecpmmltteo meets In

late this month to decide
that point. Of course the
whelming mojorlty by which the
boys asked for cash on the barrel
head must influence the commit-
tee considerably.

CommanderBelgrana personally
Is In a rather unique position, Ab
new chief of the Legion he must

s perform Up service at least for
bonus payment. As an official of
tho Bank of Italy It might be sus-

pectedhis private views would lean
aslifist asking the government to
lay out an extra two billion dol
lara at this time.

UenatorKey Plttmaq's announce-
ment that he Intendedto introduce
a. hnnua bill waa a final tin-o-ff to

E& the White Houseon how tough the
teht U going to be.
Ptttman's plan of Issuing bonds

icjirNWa on i'A.i

Let November 30
HELD IN ROBLES KIDNAPING

tSr -- r w SSSB9jlSJlr9iHHrv feM3tsfiS8HSiSBB&; & s'Km

BliM-'If-M- . i- - LLH fii,'siiH

fLLLKJi$3&' '" VdsHEtiHfTsiiiiH

daear II. TMlmnn. Tlrlil. mu
.agents at Phoenix, Arlx In crtnriectlon Vlth tho kidnaping last April
'orj5.ycar-,oId"T'.in- jj ItoWcsT'.hcIdtSrco.weeks"ln-'- a box" bnrljflL ln tho
urscn near ivcson. Aril, jio was ennrgea.wiui sending cxioniou
holrK through.tho mall anil his hond set nt''$SO,000. -- Ho-Is shown hero
iWtliDeputy V. Srrnrslialttilll Hunf. . (AssociatedPjress Photo).

Flandin
French

Field; Itepresqnlntive
Of Red Cross In City

II.. U. ZIEILM

R, H. Zlehm, field representative
of American Red Cross In West
Texas,arrived In Big Spring Thurs-
day morning, to check In with the
local organization setup for' the an
nual Bed Cross roll call to begin
here on Nov, 14. The national date
tor- the drive Is Nov. 11 to 20, but
due to Monday being observedas
Armistice-- Day, the local organize
tlon decided to defer start of the
drive until Wednesday,Nev. .H.'MK
Zlehm urged cooperation of tho
citizens In aiding B. J, Cook, local
roll call chairman In making the
drive a success.

No Trace Found Of
NegroesWho Robbed
Two Whites Saturday

No trace has been found of two
negroes who Saturday night rob-
bed Dennis Jamesand Morris Woo-te- n

of $11.60.
The robbery occurred about 11:30

p. m, on the north side. Tne no- -
grow ran into the street and stop
ped the. two who were traveling tn
an automobile,

Only oneof the negroeswas arm--
led, the victims reported.

arrested Iiv denortnicnt of Justica

To Form
Cabinet

PARIS, UP) French polltlcs.tos-sc-
Premier Gaston Doumersuein

to Thursday."Dqiimer-guo- 's

minister of public works,
Etlenne .Flaridln, upon request of
President Lcbrun, ' agreed to form
a now government and serve as
premier. -

Dbumergue'sresignation was for
ced by refusal of Edouard Herrlot,
minister "without portfolio; and five
other ministers affiliated with him,
to cooperate. - '

Tlio French public, fearful of n
repetition of riots which, brought

government Into be-

ing, watched a rapid successionof
oventa with nervousness, t

.

Rio VistaBank
RobbedOf $300

CLEBURNE, OT) The bank at
Rio Vista, six miles south of here,
was robbed of about $300 Wednes-
day night by six men who held
Night Watchman PatAlkens a cap-
tive meanwhile.

Most or titi money was In silver,
Lowell Smith, the bank's cashier,
said.

i

Nobel Literature
Prize Awarded To

Italian Author
STOCKHOLM, UP) The Nobel

prize In literature, waa awarded
Thursday to Italian author, Lulgl

Bargain
Rates

The Lowest RateIn
The History of The
Daily Herald By;
Carrier

41DlFor One Year
By Carrier

For 0e YearipOoO
By MaM )

SuspendRules

PavingWay For

.Consideration
AUSTIN, Ull The Houso

voted 107to 83 Thursday to sus-

pend rulesto permit considera-
tion of a.bill to levy taxes for
support, of the Texas Centen-
nial at Dallas.

Tho voto'was more than forty
In excess of tho two-thir-

necessary to BUspcnd tho rulo
prohibiting nction on housobills
on a secondrcndlng.diirlng tho
last seventy-tw-o hours of tho
session.

Rickenbacker
SeekingNew

SpeedRecord
BURBANK, Calif. UP) Seeking
new transcontinental speed rec

ord for transportand speed' planes,
a huge transport piano with Cap-
tain Eddie Rickenbacker in
charge took off hero at 5:42 a. m.
(Pacific time). Orio stop, at Chi
cago, for refuelling, was planned.

Besides Rickenbacker, the plane
carried two pilots and threo pas
sengers.

I. R. Bynura
BuriedHere

Former Big Spring Resi
dent Dies SuddenlyAt

Wink Tuesday

Servicesfor Ivy Riley Bynum, 45,
who died suddenly nt Wink Tuesday

11 n: m. were, held from ' tho
Rix Funeral home Thursday 2:30'p. m.

Bynum, who until .recently had
mado Big Sprlng-liUJiomo-

, was 'ill
only about an hour beforo ho suc-
cumbed. Ho had lived In Wink
since September.

An man, Bynum' had
inherited some inflrmatiea from
the war.

Ho was well known In Big
Spring, having spent most of his
life here. Many ye'ars ago he was
a star player on the Big Spring
baseball team.

BynUm is survived by his .mo-
ther, Mrs. W. A. Bynum of Center
Point, three brothers, Charles By-
num of Overton, Ivan Bynum of
McAUen and "Earl Byrnum of Cen-
ter Point, .and three sisters, Mao
Bynum of Big Spring, Mrs. V. O.
Brooks of Center Point, and .Mrs.
Audrey Hildreth of Big Spring. He
leaves two half sisters, Mrs. Nat
Smith of Fort Worth and Addle
Womack of Rogers.

Services were in charge of Rev,
C. A. BIckley, pastor of the First
Methodist church. Internment was
In the L O. O. F, cemetery. Pall
bearers were L. L. Gulley, Dr. C.
D. Baxlcy, Ben Miller, Jim Cauble,
Powell Martin and S. A, McCloud.

EnrollmentIn
City Schools

Reaches2737
IncreaseOf 400 Over Last
Year Is Noted In Report

Given For 2nd Month

Enrollment In the city schools
has reacheda total of 2,737. The
number shows an Increase of ap
proximately four hundred,oyer that
of last year. The report Is for the
secondmonth of school.

The total elementary enrollment
la 2,035. Six hundred and forty- -
three aro classified In high, school.

Enrollment by schools: East
Ward, 250; North Ward, 148; West
Ward, 436; South Ward, 268; Kate
Morrison, zta; junior nign, 680;
coioreOjD

White House To
ServeLight Wines

. At StateDinners
WASHINQTON, UP) The White

House will serve light wines, at
state dinners this seasonfor the
first time blnce
days.

Mrs. Roosevelt made this state
ment at a press conferenceThurs-
day In responseto questionswhich
followed the recent announcement
of the annual White House social
program.

'It must be llgbt wine and Am
erican wine. No' mora than two
wins glasseswill be at each p)te
t my dinner h said. '

9,634,000-Bal-e

By US.Depctitimffl
Forward Movement

OrganizationIs Being -

Rabidly'
RockCrusher
AddedTo CCC

ProjectHere
CrushedRock To Be Used

In Topping RoadsOn
Scenic Mountain"

Acquisition of a 200 yard capacity
rock crusher marks tho high spelt
of the week'sactivity on the Scenic
Mountain project

The crusher Is now being Install
ed and will probably begin opera-
tion next week. The production
will bo used to top tho drlvo
around tho mountain andalso as
an aggregatefor concrete work.

A quarry has been opened up
west of the western mpst tip of tho
drlvcv American Airlines has do-

nated tho servicesoftstractor for
tho moving of huge bins t$i bo used
by the crusher.

Task of opening a new descend
ing road Is still underway nnd will
probably not bo finally completed
for a month and a halfjyet. 'The
road will 'follow on entirely .tficw
route and Is being-- btoccd In with
massivemasonery. It will Join the
Ascending drive near the entrance
to tho park. ,

One of the moro interesting re
cent occurencesat the park is
strange hollow sounds emtnatlng
from under the rock, cap of tho
north drive when heavy trucks pass
by or blasting Is in progressin the
samaregion.

When blasting Is done several
hundrel yards to the south tn the
vicinity of an odd hole, a aeries of
rcvibcratlng hollow echoes come
from beneath the rock cap on the
north side.

Workmen declare that at certain
points they can hear hollow sounds
as If rock flakes wero railing wnen
heavy trucks pass in the vicinity,
This they take to mean that there
Is either a mazeof well defined cre-

vices or underground rooms under
the .mountain.

A matter of commercial interest
to this city Is the utilizing of na-tlv-o

stone for building
Some of tho stono Is cut into per
fect building stoneswith an ordin
ary cross cut saw. Harder rock is
shaped Into beautiful building
blocks by use of a swedge and fea-

ther. .
Progress Is being registered on

the developmentof a natural am-

phitheatre on the southwest side
of the mountain. The space for
the amphitheatre Is being cleared
of .debrisand rock and made ready
for terracing,, The site selectedfor
the amnhltheatre possessesa rich
natural beauty for sucha project.

Traffic, around thomountain con
tinues to be heavy, especially on
Sundays.

In the two weeks from October
24, to November 6, a total of 773

automobiles carrying 2,589 persons
went around tho drive.

Of this number 472 cars or 61

per cent, were registered lit Ho-

ward county. A total, of 272 or
33 per cent,were out of county cars,
ana zuor 4 per cent were uui at
state automobiles.

Howard county cara carried an
asrereeateof 1626 persons or 63
per cent of the people going around
the park, Out of county cars car
ried 865 people or 33 per cent oi
thosemaking the drive, and out of
state people' numbered88, r

per cent.
Out of state cars Included Ariz

ona with 3 and 10 passengers;
Arkansas 2 and 8 passengers;Cal-
ifornia S and 14 passengers;Col
orado 2 and 8 passengers;Hawulln
Islands 1 and 2 passengers; Mis
souri 2 and B passengers;Nebras
ka 1 and 3 passengers:New Mexi
co 6 and 18 passengers;Ohio 1 and

passengers,and Oklahoma8 cars
and 18 passengers.

Severalhorsemenand one motor
cycle have made the drivo In that
period of time.

Most of the men are being con
centrated on the descendingdrive,
but crews are still shapingup other
partsof the road, including the M
tural rack MyKSBt on MM romm

W

Perfected
An effective organization Is rap--

Idly being perfected under the di
rection of D. W. Webber, general
chairman of the Big Spring For-
ward Movement, sponsoredby the
chamber of. commerce.

Announcement was made tills
(

morning by Webber of Dr. P, W.
Molone as colonel of the general
sales army, whoso leadership In
particulary outstanding in Big
Spring. Under this commission,
Colonel Malono will direct the gen
eral salescampaign, which swings
Into the field of action on Novem-
ber 21.

Colonel Malone Is about to ap-

point four majors, each of which
will organize a division consisting
of four captains and twelve lieu-
tenants.

Responseto tho request of the
various officers of the sales army
for leaders,who are being selected
for their own nartlcular qualifica
tions at getting tho Job done, In the
past, has been,highly pleasing to
General Chairman Webber.

As tho organization. Is further
perfected and rounded into final
form thero is on increasing en-

thusiasm that augurs well for the
entlro .plan as worked out olmost
to Its final stages,wenoer saia.

Polntlne out Thursday that tho
nroeram will call for active. Inter
est of every citizen of Big- Spring
Webber declared tnat tne essential
Ihlmr for tho' movement Is' the re
creation, of -- the old Big Spring
spTrHT'lhatiln other'days meant so
much to tno development qt inu
city. t v

To this' end, there aro a great
number of younger .citizens all
keenly interested in tho futuro ,wel'
fare of Big Spring whoso energies
are beln'cr turned into the one
mntlvnttnir notion behind tfie whola
mnvement. that of bringing Big
Spring to the realization of Its Im- -

foundation on which the futuro
years areto be bullded.

FordCFrick
New National
LeaguePrexy

NEW YOBK, UP) Ford C. Frlck,
was named head of the National
BaseballLeagueThursday, succeed-
ing Hoydler, who was namedchair
man of tho league's board ot dir
ectors, a new office.

i

ExpectOther Arrests
In Homes Kidnaping

PHOBNIZ, Ariz, UP) United
States District Attorney Clifton
Mathews saidThursday "I shouldn't
be surprised if there are other ar-

rests," In connection with tho kid-

naping nt Tucson last April of Lit-

tle Juno Itobles.
Meanwhile Oscar" H. Bobson,for

mer Tucson dance hall operator
was held Incommunicado.His ar
raignment was set for November
22;

i.

Sterling City Man
Brings In Big Fumpkin

An unusunlly large pumpkin,
grown by Joe Wood nearSter-
ling City, U now in display in
the Big Spring Chamber of

x. Commerceoffice. The pumpkin
Is one ot the largest seenhere
In sovernl seasons.

Senator JPittniau Changes

Ills Blind Ills Proposed

BonusBill Putsa ScareIn

Admlnlstratlou Forces,

THE NATIONAL
WHIRUGIG

News.HtblaJ. ib New

1 - .f--

St. ,! - ,'

-- ii'5S5?v',.
; tj ,i. ' ...

Cotton

Jameslittle
HeadsHoward
Co. Bar Assn.
Luncheon ToBe Held At,

Settles' Friday; Era-gra-m

Arranged '

&LLLLLLLLLLLLLbsbLV

JAMES LITTLE

James.Little W namedWednes-
day as president of tho Howard
County Bar association to succeed
Charles Sullivan, resigned.

Walton Morrison 'wis named sec-
retary. f

Tho bar association .will hold a
luncheon at the Settles hotel Fri-
day." Speakers for
will be .Charles Sullivan. C&irC.
IColirrigs, 'Garland At. 'Woodward,
and .

James.T.',Brtfoksj 'Lji. .

A program"committee 'consisting
of "WHburn; ' Borcus, Clyde E.
Thomas andThomas J. Coffee was
appointed byitho president.

SteerTeam .

ShowsPlay
Forlions

PlayersjGo Through Plays
In Slow Motion At Lions

Club Luncheon.
Lions had members of the Big

Spring high- - school football team
as their guests Wednesdayat the
weekly meeting.

Following the luncheon, Coach
Oble Brlatow lined up a "first
string" and placed opposition
guards, tackles andcenter In .reg
ular defensive positions.-

Then by slow; motion tempo, he
showed how plays aro worked. He
worked spinners,' off tackle plays
and a sneak' through center. He
demonstrated a forward .double
lateral pass.He had the boys show
a few playsywhlch havo not been
used this Reason but which wilt
probably be,'put Into force ogUnst
San Angel.

junsiow rerainuea uiat unco um
lo elements In a football, .attack
were speed power and deception.
Timing of plays was a vital cog In
we succobb ui ouy uuo ui uo ww
elements. He demonstratedthis by
action.

Games are won and lost In the
line, ho said. "People watch the
man with the ball." said tho coach,
"But they forget that it one line-

man falls In his assignment, the
play falls,"

Brlstow was assisted In the dem
onstration by Milton Moffett, an
assistant coach to whom Brlstow
gave credit for blocking on the
team.

Tho program for the day was
arranged by the new program
committee, headed by Pave Tobi
olowsky.

.

Car Inspector
Meets Death In
SweetwaterYards

SWEETWATEIt-- C. C. Crist. 50,
ear Inspector In tho Texas A Paci-
fic railway yards her;, was killed
Instantly at VM Wednesdaymorni-
ng; while making coupUngon an
eastboundpssenrtrain, Ha was
checking- the hot water Una on the
San Angclo to Dallas stospw, tlng
attached to the train, when b was
caught Utwwa policing, and
fatally eruabsd.

Mr. Crist had .' tlam4 k
tfcw Vhttd lard 1 n H. w aar--

kfWi ka Mk waOwf w4'ft ttwr- -

Qmpfi
Forecast

TexasCrop
2,390iOK)

Cotton Drops Vhtoii ;G5Hj
eminentForecastIs.A'

nouncedThitriy :

WASHmGT0N.,?P-j-C ,etpn;
LIUU Ui V.Ddt.UVU H111B UL .JNU...1
pounds groea' each, was rroed.--i
Thursday by1 tne' (Mparunnit; .oc
agriculture as indicated by condi
tions November'lot,, Inolmling fm
as with 2,300,000 and .110 pointf.
per aero yield: Louisiana eroo-MM- '

490,000 and'191 pounds' r 'oryield; .''
NEW ORLEANS UW Oa(tev

here dropped three' to five MM
Thursday after anMun!nnt.rjt ;

government estimate.' ' '' , r,i
j- -

By.
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Tnkes Up Vital Probtansv

Of Unemployment'B6 a

lief, Expenditures
'ii

WASHINGTON UP) Cftcwred J i

election results.. President Roose

r

velt Thursday-too- upvlta! prob
lems oi uneraprayBHiH jvjuar. jam
government CTperidlturcsJtiponr.--"
turnlng to the WhlU House

trip to ,hls horn.- - at Hyd&
Park, New. York;. ,v.

Reprc36Ptatlyc'.TiiQrmii, .Tarn
chairman, ot . tn.
commme?ni
MillAr:,

WhlloiobvlousiyilnUnt i
unemployment and budget?
lems, there waa no radical
president had reached- - final
elusionson legislative;
tions.. , . '",- - i

It appeared likely the fotur --

net program win ning upon sav-
veys of. needsto be.known la)y .

DESIOCBATICiMAJOBflT
CONTINOBS-T- CLIMB

WASHmOTON UB -
precedented dMooorMta
In congress costtniMd to
Thursday. " ,ir,'

Late return oirriad. th L.BBBBa

xrntln fnlnl In hi tA
slxty-nh- an4. pMv

membership In.th. kquaa'taS
yviin one swui ana

contestsundecided.
ed nine seats In the fnraarsjs
In the latter. , S aI''--

,: .
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was made Thaaidaar tar
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mm DAY OF BECKONING
IM AngelesTimes:

pith the election day came the
ortortunlty for California to speak
her mind.

the result is a litter of broken--

Ih

a

ont ItirM yiMH MM tlfMoi
jnowta mimm.

Upton BlnchUr baa HUferod n
crushlnK. smaalilne defeat. From
one end of California to the other,
ho and hla freak doctrines have
been burled under an avalancheof
indignant American votes. Even In
his supposedstrongholds,where Im
ported agents havo worked for a
full Tear to sow the nollutedseeds
of unrest and rebellion, Sinclair
was all but drowned by tho ballots
or American opinion. With the
exception of two or three" small
mountain counties, the area of his
repudiation and rejection reaches
from ono end of California to the
other.

Slnclalrlsm Is dead and burled In
California probably all over the
Unlttrt States.

Although, like other forms of
rash, it was an unpleasant expert
ence, It was well that Upton Sin
ctalr ran for office and conducted
this campaign. It brought about
ths showdown that California has
needed. It has given the people of
this stato an opportunity to an'
swer tho slurs, the Imputations the
winks nnd Insinuations that have
made California a laughing-stoc-k

throughout the country.
The people of California are not

red. They never have been. On
tho contrary. It Is doubtful If any
other state of the Union Is moro
thoroughly American In thousht
Intent or characterof tho popula
tion. INo other large city has a
greater proportion of old American
stock than Los Angeles.

Since the day In September,1542,
when Cabrlllo sailed Into SanDiego
Bay, with his two quaint unsea-worth- y

little calleons. California
has attractedthe best human rna--
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tortal W tit mM tout to erflW.
Th ster.o Oattfomhi Is a, story

of ajejoosajstvis nrffrawmc tlJiMii mf.
trratron Mtntgnt men wits wera
builders, creators, and pioneers In
the bestsensaof that word.

They camewith high hopes,firm
courageand far vision. They chong--
ed a barren landpopulatedby half-starv-

Indian tribes' into a gloat
empire. Each migration brought
the bestof Its Idealism, its highest
thought and thestrength of Its re-
solution. They camo with dreams
and they made the dreams coma
true.

Spanishsoldierswho servedtheir
time In tho missiongarrisons stay-
ed on in California to build a great
and colorful civilization. Eager ad
venturousyoung urlnbos who came
with stout hearts and as the Span
ish era faded from the sceno
created an American civilization
In California. One of the most re-

markable of these migrations was
the flood of homeseekers fromthe
Middle West With the background
of a stern New England ancestry,
they conqueredthe lonely prairies
of the Middle West and with rest--
lees energy moved on to the Paci
fic Coast It was perhapsthe only
migration of successfulpeople that
ever has occurred In tho history of
the world. They were a land peo-
ple who knew and loved .the soil.
They wroto tho sageof a great rac-
ial trek with steam shovelB, liain-me-r

and saws and plows. They
found sleepy little pueblos and, as
their mounments,left greatcities.

California has beena greatstato
from tho beginning the stage of
thrilling dramas of adventuro and
and progress. Its futuro promises
to be greater than Its past The
househas beenbuilt; what remains
Is to build tho lifo that will enrich

nis !..
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It w HttoiitMiic Utat tTpton

MtMrlaiir flhuejei for Mej ftHamsA to
avaHhraWcVerv Ideal that Asaefl
canshave'held saered; an4 to sub-
stitute the desCftdept, rotted doc--
trinos.of ahot-o- wrecked and ruin
ed 'Civilizations from other lands.
The selectionwas not accldental.lt
Is not much fun to break up on old
Kitchen table; inauraudcrs always
Belect plate gloss mirrors.

It has beenobviousfrom the first
that Sinclair had no settled con
structive program and no definite
Idea as to whero he was heading.
Us has an exhibitionist fixation . t.
an avid thirst for publicity, For
years he has flitted from one freak
idea to another taking a bite out
of one sugar-glaze- d cookie; then
dropping It for another. With ths
unerring Instinct of a carrier pig
eon, he was attractedto the com
munity already made famous by
great names In tho news. - The
limelight he observed was focus
ed upon Los Angeles: so he fev
erishly pushedhis way in. .

His act attracted much Interest
while It lotted. Few men have
been able to keep so many rainbow
soap bubblesdancing In the air at
the sametime. In tho end In fact
before tho end came ho was dis
mayedby his owifperformance. The
pcopio of California arer grateful it
Is over; but they are not as grate-
ful as Is Upton Sinclair. Had he
been elected,Jt would havo been
a tragedy for California; but still
more of a tragedy for Sinclair,

For Californlans, It Is a job well
done. We can dust off our hands
and go about our business.

But what of the disillusioned,dis
appointedpeople lured here by this
rainoow clown, Sinclair?

By thousands they havo flocked
to California hitch-hikin- g their
way acrossthe hot deserts coaxing

loafmiles out of battered-u-p
old Fords riding tho brake beams
of freight cars on their way to
a promised land of milk and honey.

Muttering that it was Wall Btrcet
and the demonrich who did It. Up--
ion amciair scuttles off tha sceno,
leaving them to face their fate. Tho
nistory or America holds no tra-
gedy more acute, more cruel or
more ruthless than tho dark awak.
enlng Upton Sinclair has brought
lo uicen.

They know, in their hearts, thnt
n wasnot won street or the villain-
.ous rich; they know that Upton
Sinclair was torn down by indig
nant Americans who Hvo in little
side streets, mow the front lawn,
tinker with tho flivver on Sunday
mornings, pin their faith to the
traditions of their forefathers and
love the flag of tho United States.

i

TEXAS

FARMS
- By W. Hi farrow
ExtensionService Editor

A specially prepared bed In
which sho systematically roots
cuttings; the uso of native shrubs;
a definite plan for landscaping the
farmstead; and the expenditure of
?3 together with some suie
enoughwork has given Mrs. B F
Curry, home demonstration club
member of Matagorda county
lovely yard.

From Brazos county comes this
story of Improved farm conditions

a farmer leaning against n bank
building said to C. L Beason,
"County agent, I have been owing
this bank five years and this Is th
drat fall lie been able to pay out1

When asked what he thought
aoout tne government cotton ad
justment program, J, B. Anderson
operating a 1200 acre farm west of
Brookshlro in Waller county ans-
wered, "I have 11 tenants on the
farm jind every one of them haa
paid up In full this fall and Is out
of debt, and I give the cotton con
trol' program credit for the Im
pioved conditions and financial
circumstances of the tenants on
my farm as well as myself."

From ten cents worth of pecans
planted by Mrs.' Will Mattlngley,
memberof tho Tarzan Homo Dem
onstratlon Club in Martin county
61 little pecanswill be sot beside
the surface tank at the Matttngly
home, as shade for the fish that
are In the tank. Plums nndpeach
es, from seed, are growing by the
pecans In the plant bed, Eleven
grape lnea nre already startel
from cuttings this year.

e

Wants Gun Despite Accident
JEFFERSON, O. (UP) Ray.

mond Fasaulo, four,son of Deput)
Sheriff Tom Fassula, is out of
danger after having lived a month
after shooting himself In the head
accidentally with his father's le
volver. Now he wants a "gweat
big gun" of his own for Christ
mas.

Coiffures'

of
Individuality

'and
Beauty

DOUGLASS
UEAUTV SHOP

In The DouglassHotel
Phone 666

Try
a

Zotos
Machlneles
Permanent

WAVE
The Only

Guaranteed
MachlneleM

Wavo

Mri. Etta Murtin'g
BeautyShop

Cmwfoftl Hotel Phone 114
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Itollowe'enL'was aulte a Ktty time
for this community as the teach--

drs sponsoreda Hallowe'en party
at tho school house. Most all the
children woro masks and they en-
Joyed a number of gomesand con
tests.

The homo demonstration club
women sold eats, they also had a
fish 'pond where they fished for
numerousprizes.The forluno tiller
waa'thero to tell everyone what
the future holds for them. The
proceedsfrom these went Into the
club treasury. A number of vis-

itors come out to enjoy the eve
ning with the people ot this com-

munity. The people.hire especially
enjoyed having these visitors. '

The gin hero hasnot been doing
much ginning the last several days
as most everyone sup' with their
cotton picking until it frosts and
causes those late, bolls to open.
Some of the farmers have all their
cotton out and have, pooled their
cotton tags. Most of the 'farmers
had moro tags than they figured
they wouid need so they pooled
their extra tags. Up to Monday
tho gin here had ginned 030 boles.

Most of tho farm women have
been quite busy canning beans,
peas and greens from their fall
gardens. .

Itev. Dale, Primitive .Baptist
preacher, preached at tho School
house Saturday morning and

Quite a number from here att-

ended tho singing at the taber-
nacle at Knott Sunday afternoon.
They reported a good singing.

The home demonstration club
will moet'wlth Mrs Everett Nich-
ols next Tuesday It Is hoped all
the women will attend.

Mrs. W. O. Herrcn and Mrs. 3. O
Hardin attended the W. M. C. at
the Baptist church at Knott Mon-

day afternoon.

Mildred Higglns spent the week
end with relatives at Knott

Tho Knott teachers and some of
the parents brought ocr their four
basketball teams Friday afternoon
to play our teams Our senior boys
and girls were victorious while the
Junior bojs and girls teams iobc

Mr. nnd Mrs Taft Hare have
moved to the Sullivan farm.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. E Nichols nnd
small children took his mother
who has been visiting them sev
eral weeks, to her home at Snyder,
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Beacher Alrhart
visited hla parents at. Knott Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs Elmer Miller went
to Clondiko Sunday.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The WoodmanCircle will hold Its
regular meeting In the Woodman
Hall this evening at 7.30 All mcrr--
bers are urged to be present and
discuss plana for those that wont
to attend the special meeting at
Lubbock Nov. 17th. The meeting Is
being held to honor tho Circle's
national president, Mrs. Dora Alex
anderTalley of Omaha,Nebr.

The Women's Golf Association
will hold Its regular businessmeet-
ing Friday afternoon at at thi
Country Club. All members are
urged to be present for tho meet-
ing and ploy afterward.

a ,

Nine Potatoes Grow Together
WICKLIFFE, D (UP) Nino po-

tatoes grew together In Warren
Green'sgnrden.
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By GOIUJON K. 8IIBABER

AUSTIN. (UP) Centennial dis
cussionsbeforo the state legisiaiuro
have revealedthat adoptedsonsof
Texas are Just as eager for the
Centennial as native sons. Chair
manJ. C, Duvall of the HouseCom-

mittee on taxes, was born In Ken-
tucky, Hrt mado one of tho strong
est pleas forcentennialsupport and
cast tho dcoldlnj' vote that gave a
conicnmai uui iavvitium wumutif
tee report '

Roster of tho legislature's mem
bers shows that 23 of the Senate's
30 members were born in Texas;
two In Tennesseeand one each in
Alabama, Georgia, Illinois, Mlsstss
IppI and Missouri.

The Housewith ICO membershas
103 native sons. Georgia and Tea
nesseo each have furnished eight;
Arkansas and Mississippi, four
each; Missouri andKentucky, three
each; Louisiana and Indiana, two
each. Thero alsoaro members born
in Syria, Canada, West Virginia,
Michigan, Nebraska, Maryland,
Arizona, Oklahoma,North Carolina
and South Carolina.

It is lucky for Leroy D. Bran
don, Washington,D. C, that Demo
cratic candidates usually win con
gressional elections In Texas. He
omitted all others from a list of
nomineesIn Texas,compiled under
direction of the Clerk of the federal
Houso of Representatives.

The list (publishedby the trovern
ment printing office), purported to
be from Information furnished by
bccrctarlcsof state! The Secretary
of State's office here says it furn
ishedno such list

Brandon's publishedlist namedU.
S. Goen of El Paso as Republican
opponent for Democratic Senator
Tom Connally. It omitted Socialist
and Communist candidatesfor the
same place. There were Republi
can candidates for CongressIn the
1st, 4th, 6th, 15th, 18, and 20th. Dis-
tricts, but they were not listed.
Neither were socialist candidatesin
two districts nnd an independentin
onovner.

Habitual drunkards in Texas are
not to bo tattooed with revealing
mark, after all. A legislative com
mittee gave the proposal a swift
If not entirely a legal death. Three
membersof tho committeereported
it unfavorably. Though this is not

quorum, the bill hod no friends
to fight for It. Under the bill an
"H"1 placed on the hand would bo
notice to all not to place a' drink
there under penalty.

State Highway No. 2. which will
be one of the main arteries of Cen-
tennial traffic between tho Dallas
Exposition and tho Alamo at Son
Antonio, has emergedfrom onedis
pute only to encounteranother. For
moro than year controversy
waged over Its location through
Hays county. Scarcely had that
been settled when a question was
raised about the surfacing. San
Marcosnnd SanAntonio civic clubs
want concrete. The Highway De-
partment has decidedon bitumin
ous surface.

Texas' new "hot oil" bombshell
apparently has turned out dud.
It has beenrevealedthat the alleg
ed loophole for hot oil production
was pointed out when the bill to
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the feet that If ott-j- n no-- . o
prsdueeelf the producer can Mfeta
in ni ths er diem fine and still.... lfi nlPnmfllnhlV. To StOD

up the loophole, n por barrel tax
was proposedwncn me mw wu
passed. It Is ugaln being

TiiM-- hre varvlntt view on the
treatment to be accordedexcess oil

after It Is produced nnd the fine
nftld for its production. Former
GovernorJamesE. Ferguson sides

iih Oman who would fino the pro--

duccr and then not let hjm Use the
oil.

''You mlcht as well punish n
horsethlef and then let him keep
the horse",Ferguson told newspaor
correspondents.

'itrWM

Tho other view is mat tno excess
oil is like an automobllo parked in
a ir zone. If tho police
place In It an automobllopound,the
owner has a right to drive on in
the automobile after paying tho
fine.

I

Dual k Meet
ScheduledFriday

COLLEGE STATION, (Special)
Hopeful despite a lack of veler-- "

nns. Coach Frank G. Anderson's
Texas Aggies harriers will open
their cross country seasonFrld-- y

at AusUn In a dual meet with tho
powerful University of TexasLontr-horn- s.

The Steers already have
won dual meets from the nice
Owls and North Texas Teachers
and are favored to capture the
Southwest conference champion
ship this year.

Only one lettcrman. Capt nov
Langley. of Bon.Wclr, remains of
the Aggies team which tied witn
the Longhorns for the champion
ship tho past year. The remainder
of the Cadet team this season I

madeup of sonhomoresand squad-me-

None of tho Agglei harriers
were, on the track team the pat
spring

e

"Pets" agar Store Indian
GALION. O. (UP) One of

Ohio's few remaining cigar store
Indians for 40 years has received
the gracious caro of Loulo Lille r,
cigar store proprietor here Every
morning he carefully places Min
nehaha,his redskin maid of wood,
In front of his place of business,
eacheveninghe brings her In from
the elements.

Golfers Hear Seven Miles
SANDUSKY, O. (UP) A loni.

distance hearing record Is clalmc 1

by four Sandusky golfers.They de-

clared, that while golfing neat
here, they heard cheers from n
high school football stadium seven
miles away. The foursome. E. J.
WIndtsch, George Bels, A. C
Routh, Jr , Arthur StaliL

Another Woman Happy
Lost 45 Pounds

Complexion Lotcly Now

A Hackensack. N J. womnn
writes. 'I sobbed to think I could-
n't wear the lovely clothes In
women's magazines Then I rea 1

about Knihchen trieda Jar and to
my surprise I lost 10 lbs In 2
weeks I not only look 100 bet
ter but feel it."

Get busy nlrls be able to wear
the new styles without lookinc
ridiculous get rid of bulirtm:
waistllno and ugly pads of fat on
uncus anuaoove corset line nun
out starving, loss of pep or leaving
skin wrinkled or sagging Just tako
one-ha- lf level teaspoonfulof Krus-che-n

Salts In a spaas of hot water
first thing every morning.
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niinuuvu a vumcai in uwnby its-- sit
.miii hiu 4nuniuiigs Of
Southern Methodist University and
the Aggies of Texas A. & M., will
mark tha I7Ui between the two
schools. In the provlous gamesths
Mustangs aro onq up on ihe Ag-
gies, liavlnr; won seven iwd Jail
six. Three of the games ended la
ties.

This game will find the coaching1
Btaffs ot both schools vitally In-

terested In wjnnlnr. Homer Norton
replaced Matty Bell nt A. & M.
and Bcllsmoved over to S, M. U.
where he Is line coach. Norton
will bo attempting to show Bell up
while Bell will ha doing the earn
thing for Morton.

The gome will find the Mus-
tangs favored to toko the Aggies,
but Coach Norton has a, rapidly
'mprovlnlg toam nnd the Method-
ists nre in for a tough afternoon.

a

RendThe HeraldWnnt-Ad- s

Ladies,

It CanBeDone!

(This inessagoIs for you
who think yon can'tnfford
to wear sheer chiffon hos-

iery)

Naturally you can't afford
to pay a big price for
stockings that won't wear.
Dut you can afford IRON
CLAD hosiery every day.

Mado of special Double
Twist 100 pure, fresh

silk, they mean
strength strength that
glcs repeated wear and
wear. And they're Beauti-
fully clear, sheer, and
RINGLESS.

79c
E. B. Kimberlin

SHOE STORE

WOMAN CRIED BECAUSE TOO
FAT FOR PRETTY CLOTHES

Doctors prescribe Kruschen for
overweight folks they know it's
safe, effective and builds up glor-
ious health (see note below). A
Jar lasts 4 weeks and costs but a
trifle at Collins Bros. Drueclstr
and leading drugstores the world
ocr.

Mrs. O. H. Simpson of Termo,
Calif, writes: "After taking Krus-
chen three ana n half months I'm
45 lbs lighter. I'm so happy. Actio
has disappeared ray complexion Is
lovely now."

'scfoet
alts

AT ALL DRUGGIST
-- Ifs ths LITTLE DAILY DOSE that Dom II"

Here'sa lampthatwill be

thefavorite in your home

x

It's sure to be one of the most useful purchases

evermade,as well asoneof themost beau--

tiful this new low-price-
d lamp. It is known as i

a direct-indire- ct lamp. It throws light directly oh-- -

your, work and,at the sametime, floods the room'

with the even distribution of light that you need --
H '

JjLPi" "armful shadowsand annoyinggla.

Tinft

Japanese

you've

Guard your cyesight-y- our health by having

the correct amount of light for everything you

do. These lamps are available eitherat our store

or at your dealer's. Prices are low and terms ar

liberal, j
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Mrs. Joo Ernest. Members were: J, B, Young, Victor Martin audi Mrs. Bliss will be the next host-- The new posloffics at Minneapolis! dors Intha notthwesi.TCJrWVw

ProfeeedsTo Big SpringGainsOnly $223.84 '. I
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'ifttii StatePark
Correspondence Relative
To ProjectFrom Rcspoii'

' Bible Heads Received

., With Iho general election out of
'the way; attention of this city Is
now being turned to tho proposed

20,000 bond Issuo Nov. 20.
Proceeds of this lasuo would bo

"used to "rjcqulro additional acreage
upon which proponents of the
Bcenlo. Mountain park project say
n extensive developmentprogram

.. hinges.
. Verbal assurancesof a larger de-

velopment program In event tho
land Is acquired have been given.
Others havo' 'soughtwritten con--
flrmatlon

V Correspondencereceivedfrom re--
chK sponsibleheads Is having different
ty ' lnfiiv-mA- f nllnna nlnnail itnnn II I...

p'ropondentaand opponentsof the
issue.

Perhapsexcerptsfrom a scriesof
i. letters may throw some light upon

'Wlho matter:
Quoting D. E. Colo, chairman of

tho State Park Board, In a letter
to Dr. P. W. Malonc, secretary of
the citizensstate park committee:
VTo this (a letter asking assur-

ance that the park project would
bo completed If tho .land were ac-
quired) we would like to say, tho
National Park service served no-
tice oni us qulto a while ago If the
additional land was not purchased
they would completo a hurried pro-- "
gram and move the camp out as
quickly, as tho small project could
be finished but If tho additional
land was acquired the camp Bhould
remain there until the end of tho
period July 1, 1935, and complete
tho program' as originally outlined,
which Is about a $210,000 Improve-
ment program.
. "In the event we should havo
bod. weather,or for some unforscen
reason,tho project was not finish-
ed on July 1; understand we can't
guarantee you anything but we
have tho" assuranceno more camps
will be moveduntil the job Is com-
pleted. I don't mean until they

i Have, dona everything they can find
, to do, that meansaccording to the

pians ,ior tne improvement of the
.park,os approved by tho National
, Park Service. In other words to

complete the plans as approvedfor
your-projeq-t, if we get tho addition-
al land."

"I am sorry .wp can't give you
somedeflnltoguarantra-o- this but
Washington is furnishing the
money and of course they have the
day;' since it is not our money it
would be very foolish In us' to at-
tempt to guarantee what somebody
elSB Wnillri fin. Wa frrrtnlnlir t,nv

gjjno reasons tobelieve tho camp will
KjSi.bo moved out until tho project la

zimsnea.
"I want to state here, there have

' beenthrco campsmoved out where
L tho local peoplo were making a Je--

termmcd effort to retain tho camp
tor another six months and wcro
asking for oil kinds of Improvo--

WIIY GET UP NIGHTS
Uso Juniper Oil, lluclia Leaves,Etc.
Flush out excessacids and waste

, matter- - which causes Irritation
that wakes you up. Make this 20c
test,It you got up nights, havo
burning, leg pains, backache. Get
Juniper oil, buchu leaves, etc. In

tablets called Bukcts,
mo Diatider laxative. Alter rour
days If not satisfied anv druuslst
will return your 25c. Cunningham
&t rninps. aav.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W First St.

Just Phone 430

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attorney-At-Ui-

Offices In State National
Dank Uulldlng"

SI

PhoneMo

as

MJrL S--

ments but Uiero are only two that
wore moved out beforo they finish
ed tho Job, that was approved and
thatwas at Mlnornl Wells and Cad-
do Lake and that happenedunder
the original Relief Administration
and It was no fault of theirs. It
was Just a combination of circum-
stancesbut we got the matters,all
straightened'out and camps have
been reestablished,on' those, two
projects and they will be complet-
ed In a short.time."

In reply to a letter from Thomas
J. Coffey, city attorney, asking
what'assurancocould bo given as to
tho completionof tho project and to
whom the land should be deeiled,
Robert Fechnor, director of emer-
gency conservation work; said In
part:

"The National Park service has
maintained a policy of reauirlnir a
minimum acreagefor development
by CCC camps for State Park pur
poses, that is the Park Servlco has
let that tho area should be suf
ficient to. accommodatetho prob
able number of users. It Is my un-
derstanding that this minimum ac
reageis usually five hundred acres.
Wheneverthe Park Service recom-
mends for my approval the loca-
tion of a CCC camp for Improve-
ment and developmentwork on a
State Park tho recommendation
contains a very doflnlto statement
as to tho scopeof tho work that is
to be undertaken. It has beenour
policy to strictly confine tho work
to tho scope that it thus originally
set out and approved. This state-
ment Is tho only tangiblo evldenca
of what tho Federal Government
undertakes to accomplish but our
record will show that wo makA ev
ery reasonable attempt to carry
out tho Implied agreement

'In reference to your secondin
quiry as to where the title for
State Parks properly belongs, I
wish to say that It Is my under
standing that the National Park
Service has considered that the
State itself, or its proper authoriz-
ed representatives,should holdthe
tltlo to lands comprising recognized
State Parks."

Then again from J. H. Halle. Jr..
assistant to Herbert Maler, third
district officer of tho National
ParkService,in a letter to Dr. Ma-
lonc.

'A short time ago this office
submitted a revised application to
the Washington office of tho Na-
tional Park Service which will
change,of course,the program for
the park's development As soon
as this application Is approvedwe
will be able then to give you a

' statement as to the con
templated program. In t Ho -- mean
time wo have no doubt but what
this application will be approved,
but until it Is we are not in a post-tlo-

to commit ourselves."
Other correspondenceon the sub

ject has been received,but It has
not yet. been made privilegedmat
ter. Until additional communica
tions are made public, these com
munications will suffice, varied in
terpretations and all.

ExpertsStudy
FoodSource

For World

NEW' YORK, (UP Chlorophyll
a chemical combinationthat pos

sessesthe Becrct of the food soured
of tho world, remains a mystery.
desplto constant investigation and
experimentationby scientists.

Upon it all animals are depend
ent for their food; without It,
starvation would ensue. Through
Its presence In the green leaf It
makes possible tho manufacture,
of carbohydrates, fats, and pro
teins, in tho leaf.

Aided by Sunlight
Chlorophyll, with the asslstanco

of sunlight, enablestho plant to
recomblne such raw products as
water and carbon dioxide, into ele-
mentary carbohydrates. The proc-
ess Is called photosynthesis.Brief-
ly then, photosynthesisIs the com
bining, .In the prcsencoof sunlight
of 'water and carbon dioxide, by
the chlorophyll, to manufacture
sugar.

Some scientists believe that oxy
gen and carbon,, from carbon diox
ide, unit chemically with oxygen
plus hydrogen, from water, to
make possible a more complex
compound consistingof oxygen.
hydrogen and carbon possibly
lormaiuenyae.

Forms Simple Sugar
According to some investigators.

this minute ur(lt (molecule) of
formaldehydo then unites with
other units of formaldehyde to
fqrm a simple sugar, This manu--

Car

400 K. Third
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In six games the Steers haw

J It's Ypry New
TKv 7l(fad B lO J H

played this year they havo profited
only $223.84.

Thov lost heavllv on the Austin
High and Granbury games. In the
Austin game actual cash fromgato
receipts amounted to ?Z3i.io, wmitv
expenseswere J380.DZ a loss of
$140.77. Loss on the Granbury
gome was $03.04.

The athletic account was boosted
considerably by tho Sweetwatdr
conflict, when gate,receipts' totaled
$960.03. Big Spring gained $309.78;

The Steers profited $63.05 on tho
Lubbock,game,$27.02 on the Bowio
game, and $5.00 in tho Hobbs

"scrap. ,,
BALANCE SHEET

Athletic Account As of Oct. 31, 1031
Assets

Cash I 71.70
Petty.Cash 3.32
Equipment- - .".. . 995.37
Grid-Grap- h Machine OBZ.SZ

Total Assets' $1,655.91
SURPLUS, as of

(Deficit) 880.C
Excess Expense over

Revenue . 3Z3.ZH

Total Surplus (Deficit) 1,203.92

Total Assets and
Surplus $2,859.83

Liabilities
Notes Payable L & M

Fund i...xoou.t
Accounts Payable:

Anderson Bros 90.58
Lowe & Campbell 1,623.90
C & P No. 1
Jordan & Co. 2"
Crawford Hotel
Rockwell Bros
B. S. Herald .
Gibson Office Sup. . ....
Postal Telegraph ...r-,.-.
Settles Hotel

TTZZ7;
Total Accls. Payable ,$1,709.23
Grid-Grap- h Sales Co.

Note S60.00

Total Liabilities $2359.83
Big Spring Independent School

District Athletic Fund
Profit and Loss Statement

For Period Ending Oct 31, 1931

INCOME:
Gate Receipts $2,113.47
Concessions 25.47
Programs 50.00
Grid-Grap- h Receipts .. 4.60

Total $2,103.M
EXPENSES:

Gamo Contracts $1,241.30
Game Officials 229.87
Transportation:
Ry and Bus 175.95

Gas and Oil 23.85
Drayage 20.00

Meals and Rooms ...... 88,br,

Policing Field and Park--
Ing Automobiles ....;.

Expenses of School
Officials ., . 1500

Adv. and Printing
Tel and Telegraph ......
Fees' s0
Postage
Supplies (Medicine, Tape, .

Lime, etc.)
Interest Expenses ia5a
Misc. Expenses (Scout-

ing Game, etc.)
Grid-Grap- Expense .. 37.u:i

Training Camp Expense 017.85

Total
Eicnps.q Exrjenso Over

Incomo ,..... Jtii0

Mrs. Ashley Hostess
Ely See Bridge Club

Mrs. Tom Ashley was hostess to
the Ely See Bridge Club Wcdnes
day afternoon at tho Settles Hotel
for a very enjoyable party.

Mrs. Bliss scored mgn ana Mrs.
Wasson second high for members.
Mrs. Ernestwas high for visitors.

Playing with the club wore Mrs.
Ncblett Brown of Fort Worth and

facturo of sugar by tho green plant
Is one of the most complex of all
natural phenomena.Scientists are
aware of the constituents that
enter Into Its making, but the
processremains a secret.

Today, much of the work of at
tempting to find out this process
Is bring conducted by tho Boyce--
'inorapson institute at xonuers,
N. Y.' Here, experts in botany;
plant anatomy and plant physi-
ology, are cultivating plants not
only in daylight but, at night, too.
For this purpose part of their
equipmentconsistsof a greenhouse
over which' Is elevated,upon rails,
a massiveframe supporting power
ful lights; when dusk approaches,
this mobile frame is moved over
its tracks to cover th'e greenhouse,
and tho lights are switched on.

WASH OUT

15 MILES

KIDNEY TUBES
Win Back Pep. . . Vigor . . . Vitalitj

Medical authoritieswet tint jroar 114
nyi contain It MILES of tinr tubci 01
(Uteri which help to purify tho blood and
keep jou healthy.

If you havo trouhlo with too frtauent
bladder paeiaseawith scantyamounteaua.
Ins burning and dlteomfort. tho IS MILES
of kidney tubes need waahlna-- out. This dan--

signal may bo tha beirlnnlnti of nauinatckache, lez Pains, Iota of pepand vitality.
EetUnf up nlchta, lumhazo. sirollen fed
and anklei, rheumatic palna and dltttneea

If kidneva don't empty 3 pinta every da
and act rid of 4 pounds of wait matter,
your tony win tanaup tneaa polio in caualnii
serious trouble. It may knock you out and
iax 7u uu lor many raomna. uon I Walt,
aisyour uruxgucror uum'ai'lLLS , ,
a doctor'sprescription wWch has been
used aueccufullyby mlluona of kldnev auf.
fcrcrS for fiver 40 eara. Thv irlv aul,k

WILES of kidney tubas.
(hit don't take ohaiuas villi strong drag
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i fflOLTE RE-ELECT-
EK

FIREMAN LADIES' PRESIDENT
' - .

s
VO'flicers For 1935 ToJBe InstalledAt Fir3t
,f meeting-- rieici m December

;r,vElection of officers engagedthe attention of th6 Firc- -

Ti

mtm juatues wcanesaayattcrnoon wrien thoy met at the
.rWoodmanHall for annualelection. Mrs. Frank Sholto-wa- a

.KirfanimdtiBly president
'Installation serviceswill be conducted in December bv. , , - . . . . , - -xnepascpresiaent,jars. A. a,

Wadc.
3Other officers chosento head the
aseoelatlon for 1935 were: vlo

- president, Mrs. P. B. Wilson; past
preBiaonu Jurs..y. u. waac; score.
tary, Mrs.. Ada Arnoldi collector.
Mrs. Alfred Moody; treasurer, Mr.
N. TU. Smith. .
'Mrs. R. H. Jones was elected

. chairman ofthe Board of Trustees,
second member, Mrs. Wndc, third

..member, Miss Martcne Simmons.
, VMrii. Sholte was elected delegate

,' . to the stateconvention and Mrs.
Jones alternate.

- Other officers were: chaplain,
Airs, prancesueason; waruen( Airs.
W. O, .Mlms; conductross, Mu.
Myrtlo Orr: Inner guard. Mrs. Mln-
nlo Barbeo; outer guard; Miss Iona

j Simmons'! magazine correspondent
tnd reporter, Mrs. W. V. Rose;
musician, Airs. j, i. Bicancuy; nrsi
medical examiner. Dr. T. B. Hoo-vcr-

second,Dr. M. H. Bennett.

vil'-- a

Present, wero: Mmcs. Sholta,
ivaae;.liarnce, amitn, Jones,

ana iiattie urr; Blisses
and Iona Simmons.

Mar

Chief Of Pythian
Sisrs.A finesses

JLoca.1 Members
'ijrs. Mnry Mayo Williamson oT

jnTia, prnuu cmor or tno pvtnisn
P'ltersif Tras. whs a visitor In

- JIT Snrlnn nnd met
with tba lodco members In a spa-cl-

called session.
Sho was accomnanled by Mrs.

Eherrllt of II. O. Temple of Mexlii
and Mrs. Sherman district deputy
of San Antonio number four Tem-
ple. .

., JPytfilan 'Sisters from Midland
came down to. nttend the meeting
The time was Riven over to work-in- s

out a method of Increasing
membership. Mrs. Williamson ar
ranged for the lodRO to receive
wives" and sisters of the Knights
of Pythias,until Januaryfirst.

Myr- -

The local temple has received
invitation to go to Midland Men
Jay. On Tuesday many of the
members will attend the district

From 3le Sprlnc Mrs. William'
and went to SI Paso and thenceto
Ifcw Mexico.

CactusClub Given
& Nice Flower Party

M

.

''Mrs. L. It. Kuykendall entertaln-iSrtho-Cact-

club Tuesday after
noon with a protty chrysanthemum
party, carrying out a color scheme
of green and yellow In all her
jrsnolntments.

IS

Wcdnciday

'Chrysanthemums In shades of
yellow furnished flower decor
ations.

Mrs. Short was presented with
a penguin set for making club high

I' .Afore and 'Mrs. curewith a frost
ft "cd' fruit bowl fb making guest

hleh. Mrs. Lee was awarded pot
holders forhigh cut

"Mr:. C. Ii Browning returned
Jo the club after a lenvo of ab-

sence, Other members present
were: Mmes. Clyde Angel, Allen
Hodges. W. W. Pendleton. It. E.

KpCee-'and- M. Short
A sandwich plate was passed to

thq members and following guests
by-th- hostess,assistedby her mo-
ther,- Mrs; Ada Ramsey:

Mmcs. P. C. Hamilton, It. P.
Kountz, C. S. Dlltz. Ed Thorn, A.
E. Underwoodnnd Joe Clere.

.Margaret Bettle
Is Club Hostess

At Settles Hotel
Miss Margaret Bettle was host

ess-- Wednesdayevening at the Set-
tles Hotel to the members of the
Xes DeuxTables Bridge Club.

Miss Merrill made high scoro for
members and Mrs. Blegel for
guests.

Playing were: Mmes. Robert
Rlegel, Henry Covert, Eddie Burke;
Misses Lennah Rose Black, Veda
Robinson,Lucille Rlx, Evelyn Her

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attornoys-at'Lai-v

General Practice In Al!
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum nidg,

l'bone S01

CHRISTMAS IS ONLY fil
DAYS AROUND THE

CORNER
Our, Christmas CardDisplay U
unexcelled.Now on display.
runace In both LEATHER
ad Imitation is now ahowlnc.

Have you seea ItT
Tba Book Department has been
well received,and wo will open
mere than S060 volumes next
weak, A book for every person.
Ltt.ue shew you the Eversbarp
9 1st eae Fountain Pea,

GHjsoh Office Supply
114 Boat Srd Street

TUe ffsonnell
Mm. r. V. 04m
2r. V, O. MesMa

O.fi. HawiKHi

Munitions Book
Is ReviewedAt
Philathea Class

The rcmilar btl.ilnen.i nnd rnvlnl
meeting of the Philathea cfass cf
tho First Methodist Sundav school
was turned over t6 Mrs. W. J,

Wednesdayfor nn unusual
ly interesting and Inrormativo book
review of "Merchnnts of Death."

Tho program was chosen Ic
keeping with tho approach, of
ArmlsUco Dny, becausetho book
dealswith sale of firearms and tht
merchants who encourage war tn
sell more guns and weapons of
death. Tho meeting wns Indirectly
an nntl-w- session.

Thero was a covereddish lunch-co- n

at noon.
Present wore: Mmes.' Jako

Bishop, Clyde Walts, Jr., R. F.
Bluhm, C. T. Watson, J. P. John
son, C. C. Carter, It. D. McMillan,
Chcs Anderson, Bill Satterwhltc,
O. L. James,Cecil Colllngs, Robert
Hill, C. F. Lockrldgc, C. R. McCIen-ny-,

Tracy Roberts, E. W. Lowrl-more- ,

Cecil West, H. E. Hawia and
Rev. and Mrs, C. A. Blckley.

Red And Black
Party Given For
TriangleMembers

Among tho many pretty parlies
given this Week was the party .giv-
en for the Trlanclo Club Wednes
day afternoon at the Settles Hotel
by Mrs. Robert Currle. A red nnd
black color scheme was uniquely
carried out.

Miss Jordan was awarded a
doublo deck of cards for making
highest score and Mrs. Pitman a
single deck for secondhigh.

Mince pie, cheese and coffee
were served the guest, Mrs. Ralph
Rlx, and the following club mem
bers:' Mmcs. Omar Pitman, W. B.
Hardy, Monroe Johnson, Emit
Fahrenkamp, E. W. Lomax, and
Miss JenaJordan.

Mrs. Hardy will entertain next

Mrs. Bcrnnrtl Fislicr
Is Pioneer Hostess

In entertaining the Pioneer
Bridge club Wednesdayafternoon
Mrs. Bernard Fisher alsoextended
her hospitality to two guests,Miss
Nell Phillips of Corslcanaand Mrs.
Julius Eckhaus.

Mrs. Eckhaus scored high for
visitors and Mrs. Joe Fisher- for
club members.

A salad plate was served tht
visitors and following members:
Mmes. Joe Fisher, Dee Hllllard, C.
W. Cunningham, R. Homer Mc-Ne-

J. D. Biles, tft. O. Strnln, W.
W. Inkman, Harry Hurt and Shine
Philips.

Mrs. Joe Fisher will be the next
hostess.

Mrs. Harris HostessTo
Wednesday-Dinne-r Club

Mrs. R. Harris, Jr.. was' hos
tess Wednesday evening to the
Wednesday-Dinne- r Bridge Club for
a delightful sessionof bridge. Aft-
er dinner In the coffeeshop, mem
bers and guests played bridge in
the club room on the mezzanine
floor.

er.

F.

Mrs. McEntire was highest scor

Playing with the club were: Misses
Marie Faublon, Mary Allen; Mrs.
J. Y. Robb and Mrs. M. H. Bennett.
Membersattending were: Mmes. R.
B. McEntire, Elmer Cravens, An-
gelina Slkes, Hubert C Stlpp; Miss-
es Emily Bradley, Ruth Keovor and
Elzle Jeannctto Barnctt

Miss Keever will be the next hos-
tess.

Mrs. John Smith Hostess
To ChristineCoffeeGroup

Membersof the Christine Coffee
Circle of the First Baptist W. M. S.
met at the home of Mrs. John
Smith Wednesdayafternoon for a
regular session. They voted to
study the mission book, "Where Is
He?"

Present were; Mmes, Viola Bow
les, Ida Gentry. Holder, W. M.
Gage. The next circle meeting will
be on November21st

rill.
Mrs. Buike will entertain next.
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FLOWER SHOW S. 0. S.

Garden" Club Asks Aid For fexhibit; Just
To ShowWhatWestTexasCanGrow

Plans for the Flower Show to be
held Saturday wore perfected at n
called meeting of tho Garden Club
held Tuesdayafternoon eil tho home
of Mrs. D. W. Webber;

4

Because of tho excessively dry
fall and recent high winds, thero
was talk of 'calling off tho Flower
Show. Many of tho members.said
they had lost tho flowers they wore
developing especially for this. 'The
opinion of tho club however, was
that thoroought to be a Show any-
way, calling for tho best exhibits
posslblo to let tho public see what
could bo crown intho second
drought year and under adverse
conditions. .,

r

Mrs. Russell Manldn Is general
chairman of tho Show. Mrs. Will-ban-

will assist her In tho regis
tration.

Tho Flower Show will be held
Saturday alMay ut tho Big Spring
Motor Co. show' rooms. Tho exhi
bit is open to the public, Including
both city and rural women.

Becausebf tho dry year, the Gar
den Club makes a pica the public
to support them in sending flowers
to this exhibit Last fall manv
peopia am not senu nowers because.
they thought their few did not
make a gorgeous showing, and
theso.snmo ones found exhibits at
the Show no better, If as good, as
they might have bent. It Is hoped
by tho Club that this mlstako will
not occur ngain. Tho club Is not
stressing beautiful and handsome

Although tho government's wide-
spread relief program In this coun-
try's worst depressionhas assumed
huge proportions, the contribution
made by the American Red Cross
to needy,families' In tho last five
years has no parallel In tho annals
of private relief agency activities.

Measured In dollars and cents.
tho Rod Cross has spent $18,835,000
and distributed in addition wheat
and cotton products valued in ex-

cess of $70,000,000 since the rigors
of depression set In. Direct relief
to 25,000,000 individuals in practic
ally every county In tho United
States is the record of perform
ance of the Red Cross. Causesof
the plight of those assistedvaried
from unemployment to drouth, tor-
nado to earthquake, but all the
aid was extended on the basis of
helping others to help themselves.
This-- principle -- incidentally, has
beenadhered to since tho Inception
of tho Red Cross. Actually, "help
ing outers to neip themselves' de

n

IE
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blooms this time, but profusion find
variety. J.f every flower-grow- will
bring, or send, at least 'ono vase
of flowers, the Showwilt be a.great
demonstration ofwhat dry West
Texascan do at Its driest.

Especially- - desired this year are
potle'd plants. Both good lodkers
and odd ones. "

Those who can bring their flow-
ers to the show rooms nro asked
to bo so before10 o'clock Saturday
morning, so they can be put in
place beforo tho Judging starts.
People who bring cut floweru are
askedto bring tliclr containers.

or easily' breakable vases
aro not desired. Those, who have
something to add to tho Show and
can not get it down are asked to
call tho nearest membcr of the
Club Friday and shewill takecare
oi uic transportation.

All membersof the Garden Club
are expected to act as hostesses
throughout tho day", selecting most
convenienthours', if they have not
already promised to assist at some
rush hour.

Those, responsible for certain
hours will be: Mrs. J. M. Morgan
and Mrs. D. W. Webber from 10
to 12; Mm 03. Russell Manlon and
B. B. Harris from 12 to 2; Mmcs.
R. V. Hart, W. D. Wilbanks, E. D.
Merrill from 2 to 4; Mmcs. J. R.
Phillips, Horace Penn,W. R. Ivey.
J. P. Dodgo from 4 to 6; Mmes. J.
M.. Morgan and D. W. Webber
from 0 to 8 o'clock.

fines tho movement Itself.
With all Its expenditures, how-

ever, the Red Cross has made an
even greater contribution io the
cause through Its accident preven-
tion, health, and other services.All
Its 8,700 chapters' have taken an
Important part In this work.

Thousands of children, reached
through (Red Cross public health
nurses, have had conditions of
malnutrition discoveredand check-
ed that this generation may not
pay in future years for deprivations
in childhood.

Safeguarding the expectant mo-
ther has been an Important work
of Red Cross nurses during these
years. These nurses aided at the
birth of moro than 10 000 bable"
and they also made 1,289,000 visits
to. or in behalf of moro than 100,--

000 maternity cases. ,
'Sick and disabled veterans and

tholr dependentfamilies have been
the special charge of the Red

1) II

tof BeepnanMnofi,Mmvm, ftlmwtl- -

fan eontMiM a vital eencern.
Tp 4n ,oceldentaIdeaths and

tnjurUf amongworkers of the Civil
Works Administration..Emergency
Work Relief Administration, Fed
eral EmergencyRelief Administra-
tion and Civilian Conservation
Corps, the Red Cross trained in
first aid mora than 75,000 men en-
gagedIn these projects throughout
the nation.

Millions have worked In the
ranks of volunteerstinder Ilia Red
Cross banner during these trying
yearh.

Millions have Joined each year
as members,arming the RedCross
to servo in their namesIn this bat-
tle against want

Tho Eighteenth annual Roll Call
opens on Armistice Day. Thanks-
giving will mark the 'campaign's
close. '

OIL NOTES
Tho Iron Mountain Oil, company

No. 1 Reed, In section 46, block 30,
Hownrd county, half a mile

north of production, is drilling at
2,200 feet In lime.

John I. Mooro ct al No. 1 George
Mclntyre, In Sterling county on tho
old U Ranch north west of Sterling
City, Is drilling In l!mo at 2,395
feet.

John I. Moore ct nl No. 1 Mc
Dowell, Glasscock counly Ordovlc--
lan test, Is drilling at 0,411 feet In
brown lime and sand.

In Mitchell county, tllo R. J. Wal
lace ct al No. 2 A.M. Bell Is drill-
ing aheadat 2,350 feet In lime.

Elevencompletions In West Texas
within the past week had a total
Initial production of 4,257 barrels.
Two In Howard county contributed
Z70 barrels to the total.

iwo .noward completions were
Eastland Oil company No. 3 Chall:
In section 25, W&NW survey, with
an initial pay of 1400 barrels at a
total depth of 1857 feet, and Humblo
No. 7 Settles In section 132. block
29, W&NW survey, Inltlnl pay of
as Darreis per hour which settled
down to 7 ls per hour.

Pits have been dug for Eastland
Oil company No. 4 Chalk in sec.
125, block 29, W&NW survey in
Howard countyand tho Currlo et al,
No. 1 Currle In section10, block 35,

T&P survey In Glasscock
county. Location has beenmadefor
tho Bond Drilling company No. 5
uenman In section 10. block 30.

T&P survey in Howard
county.

Location has been made for
Moore Bros. No. 1 Clayton-Johnso- n

In section 29, block 32, T&P
survey in Borden county.

Ray Albaugh et al No. 1 Broders
InTJawson county Is down fo 3300
feet in limo and waiting on casing.

Cross and the recurring problemsI Much activity Is going on In the

'! UT,

ROwBra-waMtoe- neM. z,B6aClose
and,wells drilling la Howard county
total IB and there aro 9 such testa
la aiasscocKcounty.
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" , XOW TRICK

Hwo jumped from (ho car and
sniffing toward tho house.-- Ma-

rlon, followed, watching the doe's
peculiar actions.

Jia reachedthe house,waited for
lier, to Unlock the door, then enter-
ed with low growls rumbling In his
throatt Marian nodded. Thero was
little likelihood that nnvono would

jjjjlw --here now. someonewhose scent
jiero uisiwcu. ,

- c She switched on the llahts and
followed tho dog from room to
room. Still tho low growling, tho
uneasy 'pacing from bureau to
chest to secretary,'from secretary
to Lion's workroom.' -

Nothing seemeddisturbed. But
where was Lonf "

J car was coming up" the' drive.
She heard Lon's ' "Qood-nlgh-ti

thanks 'for hrfnglhg me 'over and
say, the barbecue was,fine"

Ho' camo running towards the
house now. "Ian," he .called, "well,
this Is a 'surprise; I didn't expect
you back tonight I'm glad your
mothersbetter."

"What makes you ,think mother's.
Cotter.?" she asked.

"You wired me she was.,., say
what's the matterwith Hero
look' he's actually growling at
me."

?Ie probably doesn'tapprovo ol
your dancing wltn Oliver," site naz
arded. .

Lon looked at her In astonish
ment. "How did you know?" he
asked..

"I don't know, but Hero doe
He's found the same scent on yo!i
that, he .found hero in the house.

"Lon, listen. My mother waBn't
ill. Neither she nor Dad sent the
wire. It was sent by the samepor-

tion who saw that I had the car
here at tho houseto use, In order
to give them a chance to go
through this housewithout fear

"Ian, what are you saying?"
"This. McSwain sent, me word

that my mother was HI. After I left
Silver camehere , . . look at Hero
If you can't take my word . . . Dhe
went through everything. . .watch
him go' from place to place ... he
associates something unpleasant
with that scent. Sho frightened
him. that night In Nevada and you
scoldedhim' for snarling at her. Ha
smells her scent on you, now .

by

noia out your hand, the one you
used n holding her hand whUs
you were dancing."

"Ian, for Fat's sake, be yourself.
X supposethat next thing you'll be
telling mo you didn't send me u
wlro from Sacramento asking me
to .get that letter' out of the safo
deposit box and mall It"Ion!" Marian screamed his
name .as realization of what had

As yor. get out your Fall and
Winter clothes havo them
cleaned by the modern

ll
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PROCESS
of Better Cleaning

W Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaner Hatters
rhono 1170.. 207 Main
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interruption."

happened camo ,upon hen "What
have you .done?" '

"Well, for tho -- lovo of Heaven,
what's going oh? You, wlre'mo to
do BCftnethlhg, then yell at mo for
doing n "

"Forgot me., Lon, listen, tell me
everything,.Tou say you got a let
ter out of tho safe deposit box.
What did you do with it?"

"Mailed It to Sacramento Ilka
you told me to ... I guessIt was
tho right one; It was tho only one
there. In a .plain envelope. It had
Silver's name onIt Marian, what's
the mattcr7" l

"Tell 7me,.Lon, you say you mall
cd that to me. To what' addreu,
and at what time " She looked at
her 'wrist watch. Could she reach
Sacramento.In time to Intercept tho
lcttcr7

With a look' of offended dltmlty.
Lon walked to tlfo divan, sat down,
selected a cigaret and lighted It

Marian watched him, brcathlcju- -
ly. Ho wasn't acting natural. His
hand acemeda llttlo unce'rtaln as
ho held Uie flamo to the white
cylinder; his 'cheeks were over- -

flushed. How much did he know
of McSwaln's actions? Under .nor
mat circumstances ho should be
as upset as she.

"Please, Lon, sho begged pa
tiently, going' over to sit beside
him, "what time did you mall that
letter and to whom?"

'I followed your' Instructions,'
ho retorted bluntly.

"Lon," she reachedfor his coat
sleeve, tugged It as though sho
could force him to give her his full
attention. "Listen, Lon. I didn't
send that wire. That letter Is of
vital Importance. I must Intercept
it before It's delivered, If It Is phy
sically possible. Tell me, how did
you" address it?"

"I addressedit to Mrs. Lionel Ca
sad, Congressional Hotel, Sacra
mento, California, U. S. A."

"At what time did you mall It,
and where?

"McSwain. who took the time
from his work to drive me to the
bank, was kind enough to carry It
clear out to tho Oakland airport so
it would be.--, .what a the matter,
do you want me to drive you
Sacramento?" He seemed roused
from his lethargy as Marian Jump
ed from the divan.

"No, sno answered,and after a
moment's restless pacing of the
room, "there"!! no use now. Tho
letter didn't go to Sacramentoany
more than McSwain went to the
airport.

"Oh, Lon," she turned to him
again, ."don't you see what's hap.
pened?" '

"All I can see," he returned with
spirit "Is that tho girl I married
Is. carrying on likq a prima donna."

Marian sat in a chair, head In
her hands. Well, that was that.
While sho was sitting with her
mother, chuckling over wlnnln:
the first round with McSwain, ho
was taking her only weapon away
from her. But how had he known
where to find tho letter?

Sho arose and went to her room
and delved Into the desk In which
she kept all receipts. There on top
of ono pile lay a receipt from tho
bank for rent on safo deposit box,
held by Marian and Lionel Casad.
jointly.

McSwain was clever, as clever as
a fox. Had the letter been mailed,
delivered and acceptedby someone
else, sho might have charged them
with Intercepting tho malls.. How--

ever, ho had read Lon rightly. Lon
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With" the unexpectedresignationof John A. Heydler as presidentof
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was too honest to conceiveof any
one else's being falso.

Sho went bock Into the living
room. Lon was still sitting on the
divan, dark head resting on the
pillow, a fresh cigaret between his
lips.

"11

Lon," she sat beside him. took
one hand in both of hers. Instead
of curling about hers It lay passive.
rry to listen to what I want to

say.
"I was called away from hero hy

a telegram supposedly coming
from Sacramento.I telephonedyou.
You told mo to take the car. then
you turned from the telephoneand
talked to someone. That person
suggestedto you that I take Horo
with me. With him out of tho way.
they knew whoever was going
through this house would be un-
molested.

"Lon, whom do you know that's
afraid of Hero? Who wired you to
meet them and suggestedin the
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the National

the

wire that you leave Pal at homo.?
"Oh, now listen, Ian," protested

Lon, ';lf you mean Silver, put hcrl
out or your mind; Shewas down at
tho East Brazos all day...had
lunch with us there."

"Had she ever done that before?
And how long after I left did sho
arrive?"

"Sho was thero before that wire
came from Sacramento,asking ma
to sena tne letter on to you."

Of course sho was. Look," she
handedhim the receipt, "she found
that here, tipped off tho person
working with them In Sacramentol
what to wire, and then proceeded
to arrange an alibi for herself.

Lon, why .won't you bo convinc
ed that Silver and McSwain are
guilty of actually robbing me?"

"Why?" ho repeated, and with-
drawing his hand, faced her. "Be-
causeI happen to know what Is be-

hind this whole affair."
"You do? Would you mind toll-- .
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off this morning, he asked me It
you had kjcked.up a fuss over my

for him. X replied that
you Hadn't said he was sur
prised. 1 asked him why, and this
la what ho told me,
""'lie said that no and your fa-
ther had been enemies for years.
Ha told mo a lot about your girl
hood, that X had never beforo
known! how you used to bo taken
around to all sorts of places with
crowds of rough men, so your fa-

ther could uso his- pretty daughter
for political purposes.

"He'sald it got to such a place
your lathers sister realized you
wcro being spoiled for any normal
womanhood and she stepped In
and paid your wajr through'
exclusive ,gitl school, but that ds
Boprf as" you left school he forced
tno newspaper oacKing nis taction
into giving you a Job as.a reporter
so you could further his interests
there."

(To Be
i

A man drowned himself recently
atBaltlmoro by wading out Into n.

river until1 tho water closed over his
hoad. TWb fired shots
uer ilia uituu, lit tut ouuib w aivj
mm. " ,

Polico headquarters at St, Paul,
Minn., has been robbed throe times
In two years. The traffic bureau
vault was looted after someoni
wrote the of the safo
on the wall beside the door.

not

Omar was more famous
as a 12th-centu- mathematician
than as a
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For JustA Gigolo By Don Flowers.
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BinMrtIon:8ollne,6llaemiBlmuia.:Ofi
jwhhi successive insertion: 4b line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; So per lineper
'" totue, over 0 lines.

,. Monthly rate. $1 per line, change In copy allowed
" ,.J weekly.

, Readers:10c per lino, per, Issue.
Cardoflhanks:Bo per Une. ,.

:. .Tipoint light faco typo as doublo rate.
" Capital letter lines doublo regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
. .' Week days . , .r.:... ... 12 noon ''

, Saturdays .,.-,.- . ,5 P. M.
No,advertisementaccepted'on an "until forbid",order.

. A 'specific number ofInsertionsmust be given.
All want-ad- s payableIn advanco or after first tnser

. ttofl.. r

Telephone 728 or 729

4NNOVNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOUT Set of' Ellis chain pip cu-

tter; slzts 6" to 12" pipe; left In
alley back of nig Spring Trans
fer. Howard, for return to Em
pire Boumetn ou Co.

LOST Dark gray dress' coat:
Dundee.on Inside pocket; lost
Hallowe'en 'night at Buckhorn
Beer Gormen. Notify Paul Jones,

tl, noma- tare, tor rewara.
.IfLOST "CoUon certificate book

T With BOO pounds left, favor H. W.
' Cross. Finder return to County

- yigent lor reward.
MK PaHIo Nonces

IIAVK several nlco suckling colts
and yearlings that X will sell to
.highest ' bidder Saturday, Nov.
10th, at 2 p. m. on H. Clay Head
lot Jos B. Neel.

8 fineness Services 8
WANTED Furniture to. repair.

We .also buy, sen and exchange;
reback-- gas heaters. Northsido

' Furniture) Shop, 801 Northwest
3rd. Phono 8G9--J.

WE finish, mend, turn collars and
sew buttons on shirts for onlv

' 0 o each. Wo give Individual
service on family bundles; wet

'wash So per lb. and flat work So
a lb. Call, for and deliver. Eco-
nomy Laundry, "The Little
Steam Laundry." 006 Gregg St.
Phone 1234.

BEE Powell Martin, 600 East 3rd,
- for. used furniture; also up

bolstering,' repairing and refln--
Uhlng. JPhono 484.

8, Woman'sColumn
CBOQUIQNOLE push-u-p waves

l; others &S0, $2, 13, J5. All oil
waves guaranteed; eyelash and
brow dyes 23c; shampoo andset
35c Tensor Beauty Bhoppe. 202
Main.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female tt
WANT girl to do housework; must

DO KOUU CDUA. UI1 at Aiutua
t"-- after 8:80 a. m.

FINANCIAL

15 Bus. Opportunities IS
3EAUTY shop, priced right, for

quick sale or lease; easy terms;
aKOi location: uoinc gooa, busi- -

ft.SV" . . LT a

'82

ness;.as many as ien permanent
waves in ono i crqy Bee, i nomas,
ixi Jtunneis ai. ,

FULLY equipped barbecue and
sandwich shop knownas the 'Pig

. J3le,nd No. 00", doing a good s;

will consider .trade; full
'price J750. 1B24 WVest Beaure-

gard. San Angelo. Texas.

cWANTED TO BUY

For. Excbango SO

to trade unrlcht piano for
usedcar. Call 719 or 1802 Main St.

FOR RENT

Apartments 32

'ALTA VISTA apartments; furnish
ed; bills paid; electric reirigcia
lion. Phono 1068.

ONE-- two- - and three-roo- furnish- -
- cd apartments; moaern diiis

paid. Apply 409 West 8th St.

FURNISHED apartment
Call at 203 Greo-- c after G p. m. ot
nee Mrs. Shannon at Otero's
Bonnett Shop In Settles Hotel.

THREE furnished npart-ment- s.

Call at 1211 Main St. or
'nhone 1210.

THREE-roo-m furnished apart-
ment! nrlvate bath at 601 Run
nels St. See J. F. Hair, phone128
or koi Eastmn

Hi Bedrooms 31

HIRNISHED bedroom; located
- Ihroa blocks from town. All mod-

rrn conveniences. Apply 003
(.iSunnelsor call 041.

H3' , Rooms & Board 35
21EALS that onpeal to workliv

"inen; closo In, Ul E, 6th back of
-.-- First Baptist ohurch. Phone

1330. Mrs. B. Hammond.
KOOM & board Inprlvato horns;

julults only. Apply Ml East 16th
fit.

'Duplexes 37
UNFURNISHED brick duplex

upartmentAppIy Wllllamn EJTJ'
Roods Co. Phone 1374--

m. REAL ESTATE

4K Farms & Ranches 48

t.00 acres 2 miles west of city on
(roadway of America; water,
.lectriclty, gas; phone available,
n Per acre. Bea J. n Wrieht at

Ir'liome.
iron LEASE 1000 acres grass

39 acres In farm land! plenty
rater; two houses; all fenced. It

interested eau ioer after 6 p. m.
or write Box 1383. Blir Snrlne.Tea;

H ttaHAcDU I A Monk
MKDRlb UP)-r-ua Belmonte,
5. SwutMl )wtlnMr. and Ar.

rilllU OMee, Kwlaan sutador.
led aU UUlflgfeUrs ia, Mwaber of
PPmmm wm U Mb (VtflM

Vt ,

LEGAL NOTICE

Ordinance
AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY
of mo srniNG. ttcxas, au--
THOIUZING AND OHDEIUNG
AN ELECTION TO BE HELD
within tiie crrv of Bra
SPRING, TEXAS, FOB THE
ronposE of sbbmittinq
TO THE VOTEBS QUALIFIED
TO VOTE AT SAID ELECTIONa rnorosnoN fob the issuanceOF BONDS OF TIIEcrnr of bio hpiung. xexas.
fob tiie purpose of ao--
qUIBINO BY rUBCIIASE
LANDS FOB PARK 1UB--
rosES. sucn landsto de
TURNED OVEB TO TUB
STATE PABKB BOABD TO BE
OPERATED AS A PUBLIC
PARK, AND TID3 LEWINO
OF TAXES NOT EXCEEDING
TEN CENTS ON THE ONE
HUNDRED DOLLAR VALUA
TION OF TAXABLE PROPER-
TY IN SUCH CITY TO PAY
THE njTERESTAND TO PRO-
VIDE A BINIUNG FUND TO
RETIRE SUCH BONDS; AND
DECLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.

WHEREAS. THE CITY COM
MISSION OF THE CITY OF BIG
SPRING, TEXAS, Is contemplating
purcnaalng zour nunurea, sixteen
(41G) acres of land adjacent to
lands already owned by Texas
State Parks Board, out of Section
No. Ono (1) In Block "No. Thirty- -

Three (33) Township 1, South,' T.&
P. Ry. Company Surveys,In How
ard County, Toxos, such lands to
bo used for Public Park purposes,
It being contemplated that such
lands shall beturned over to Texas
State Parks Board to be operated
as a public park, by agreement
with said Texas State Porks
Board, after acquired; AND,
WHEREAS, the City commission
of the City of Big Spring, Texas,
contemplatesissuing Bonds of the
City of Big Spring In the sum of
Twenty Thousand and no-10-0

(S20.000.00) collars, ror tne pur
pose of securing funds for the
nurnoso of making such purchase
OI said land, ii autnorizea 10 issue
such Bonds at an elecUon held In
accordancewith tho law as requir-
ed by the Statutes;

THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAIN-
ED BY THE CITY COMMISSION
OF THE CITY OF BIG SPRING,
TEXAS:

An elecUon shall be held In the
Citv of Bis Serine. Texas, on the
20tb day of November, A. D. 1934,
at which election the .following
proposition shall be submitted to
tho Voters of. said City who are
qualified to vote at said election,
for their action thereon:

PROPOSITION
"Shall tho City Commission of

tho City of Big Spring, Texas, be
authorized to issuo Bonds ot the
City of Big Spring, Texas, In tho
turn of Twentv Thousand and No--

100 (S20.000.00) Dollars, to mature
aerially in ten vears from their
date, bearing Interest at the rate
of Four (4) percent per annum,
from Hate until raid, interest pay- -

Mil v. for the purpose
nt n.nnlrlnf hv nurchasolands ad
jacent tO tne present jruriv umuu
oy Texas siais ruin uuum d

in Section No. Ono (1) In
Block No. Thirty Three (33) Town
hin l. South. T. & P. Ry. Com

pany Surveys, In Howard County.
Texas; and to levy n tax not ex-

rerAlna ten (t.lOc) Cents on tho
Ono Hundred" ($100.00) Dollar val--
tmtlnn of tnxable Drooerty within
the Citv of Blir SDrlnc Texas, to
pay the Interest and provido a
Sinking Fund to retire such Bonds,
as authorized by the Constitutions..,.ana lqwb vi wio diio v

II
Said election shall be held at

the Fire Station In the City of Big
Spring,. Texas, and the louowin
named persona are hereby ap-
pointed Officers of said election:

L. Coffee, Presiding Judge; E. E.
Fahrenkamp, Assistant Presiding
Judse: Robert Stripling. Clerk;
Mrs. Chas. Konerg, Cleric; airs.
John Hodges, Clerk.

il- l-
Raid election shall be held under

provisions of the Constitutions ana
Laws of the state or Texas regu-
lating the holding of Bond Elec-
tions by Cities, and only qualified
Electors, who own taxable proper
ty wihtin the corporate limits ot
tha Citv of Blc Snrlmr. Texas, and
who have duly rendered the same
for taxation, shall bo qualified to
vote at said election.

IV
All Voters desiring to support

the proposition to issue said Bonds
and lovy said tax shall have writ-
ten or printed on 'their Ballots the
words;

"FOR THE ISSUANCE Otr
BONDS FOR THE PURPOSE
OF ACQUIRING LANDS FOR
Plini.tC PARK PURPOSES'1:

and (hose opposed to said proposi
tion shall have written or prmtcu
on their Ballots the words:

"AGAINST THE IHHUAWUIS
OF BONDS FOR THE PUR-
POSE OF ACQUIRING
LANDS FOR PUBLIC PARKS
PURPOSES."

V
The manner of holding said elec

tion shall be governedby (be Laws
of the State ot Texas regulating
general elections except as herein
otherwise provided. '

vi
A codv of this Ordinance signed

by the Mayor and attested by the
City Secretary of the City ot Big
flnrlntr. Tex&li with the seal of
said City impressed thereon, shall
serve as a proper notice of said
election. vu

The Mayor ot the City 0f Big
fefJoff, Texas, is authorised aae
Hre44 to cause said NoUeea et
saU -- -j Mantlnn ta ba BO4e4l at
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HARRY G
GAME

Army.
Harvard

Brown-Columb- ia

S. California.
California

Oarnegle Tech-Templ-e,

Chicago-Ohi- o

Stale

Colgate'
Tulanoj

Fontham-We- et

Virginia

GeorgeWashington-Louisian- a

State

Georgia-Ya-le

Northwestern--
niiriols

.
Indiana-Minneso- ta

Purdue
Iowa

Iowa Stat '

Oklahoma

Missouri-Kansa-s

State

Michigan-Wiscons- in

Michigan Stntc-Syrncu-se

Navy-Notr- o

Dame

Nebraska-Pi-tt

Oregon-Orego- n

State

Fenn-.Per- m

State ,

South. Methodlst--.
Texas A. M.

' Stanford-Washingt-

Arkansas-Ric-e

Georgia Tech-Alaba-

Poly

Willlams-Wesleya- n

St. Mary's-- (Nov. 12)
V. CIn A.

LEGAL NOTICE

threo public places within tho City
ui ojg opnng, Texas, ono or such
Notices to be postadat tho place

for holding "said Election
In the City of Big Spring.Texasand
said Noticesto bo postedfor at least
Notices .to be posted for- - at least
thirty full days prior to the date
of said Election; and the Mayor Is
further authorized and directed to
have Notice of said Bond election
published. In Big Spring Dally Her
aid, a newspaper of general circu-
lation published within the City of
Big Spring, Texas, which Notlcn
shall be published once each week
for at least four consecutiveweeks
the date of the first publication
being not less than thirty. (30) days
prior to the date of said election.

vni
Tho fact that Texas State Parks

Board, in cooperation with tho
CCC Department of the United
States GovernmentIs now in pro
cess of Improving the present State
Park near tho City of Big Spring.
ana tnat the additional lands
which the City of Big Spring, Tax- -

as, contemplates purcnasing tor
Park nurroies is needed andlc
quired In connection, with fu.thcr
Park Improvements contemplated
and said Improvements will prob
ably be delayed unless said lands
are acquired as soon tn positoie
creates an emergency and public
necessity, end this Ordinance Is
hereby declared to bo an emer
gency measure, requiring that the
rule that Ordinances be read at
more than one meeting before
passage be suspended, and such
rule Is hereby suspendedand this
Ordinance shall become effective
immediately from and after Its
passageupon Its first reading, and
annroval. and It Is so ordained

PABSKU AND AJ'fllU V1UU mis
17th October. A. D. 1934. all
membersof City Commission pres
ent and voting for passagoot same,

u. is. iauuut.
Mayor ot the City of Big Spring.

Texas.
ATTESTED,
HErtnEIlT W. WHITNEY.
City Secretary of the City of Big

spring, lexas.
(SEAL)

Gloomy Outlook Is
Worrying Baylor

WACO, (SpD (Resting on the
bottom rung of the conferencelad
der, the Baylor Bears are surveying
the future through gloomy eyes,
They have not yet played the
strongest teams lu tha loop, and
have not won a conference game.
Texas university. Centenary, S, M.
U-- , and Bice, on successive, Satur--
days will comprise th8 fare of the
Bruins for tha next four weeks.
Last week's game with Texas
Christian left the Bruin holding
the small end ofa 81-1- 1 score.Ac
cording o experts. It was tha last
chancefor the Baylor team to gar-
ner a conference victory this sa-son-.

CosMnusaUy, the coaching staff
fa; faced with a serious jweMM-Las-t

Saturday's fo H04 taat the
ftr have eo14rabl ast

1111111618 111

Big Grid Games
RAYSON JOCK SUTHERLAND
ncits PICKS

Army , Army
MM) tto

Columbia' Columbia
20--0 1Z-- 0

California South, California
lt--o 0 .

CarnegieTech Temple
13-- 7 7K

Ohio Slate Ohio Btate
14-- 7 19-f- f

Tulano Colgate
15-- 7

Fordham Fordham'
14-- 7 0--0

UB.V., L.S. V.
; 27--0

Yale Georgia
13--7 0

Illinois Illinois
13-- 7 14-- 0 .

Minnesota. Minnesota
27--0 204).

Purdue Purdue
0 14--0

Oklahoma Iowa State
"6-- 0

' 13--0

Kansas State JOurnai State
14-- 0 12-- 0

Michigan Michigan
13-- 7 134)

Michigan State Michigan State
134) 18-- 7

Norte Damo Ndtre' Dame
13-- 7 12-- 7

Pitt Scoreless
14-- 7 Tie

Oregon Oregon
10--7 0

Fenn Penn Stat
0 12-- 0

South. Methodist Son. Methodist
21--0 14-- 0

Stanford ... 'Stanford
0 0

Rice Rice
14-- 7 74)

Georgia Tech Georgia Tech
J4-1-3

Williams WllUams
1$ . & 14-- 7

St Mary' St Mary's
14-- 0 - 14-- 0

CowboysAfter
Cawthbn'sTeam

ABO.ENE (Spl.) The high point
of the football seasonhas arrived
for the Hardln-Slmmo- Cowboys,
This week finds them behind clos-
ed gates putting the finishing
touches on their preparations for
the big game of the year that
with the Texas Tech Matadors at
Lubbock Friday afternoon.

Tke order of Coach Leslie Cran-fi- ll

that nobody enter the field this
week IB the Cowboys work out was
the first such edict to come from
the Cowboy coach thisyear. Ordi-
narily he pays little attention to
visitors on tho field, but this week
Is different. The Cowboys arc pre-
paring to open their bag of trlcka
at Lubbock.

Several hundred students and
other fans will Journey from hero
to the game. The Cowboy Band
and the Cowgirls ara also planning
to make the trip. Reports from
Lubbock say it Is the big game ot
the week on the plains, and one of
West Texas'largest crowds for this
year is expected.

In past engagementsthe Cow-
boys have come out on top with
four victories, three defeats, and
one tie. Tho Matadors have been
generally contldered much the
stronger team in the last three
years, however, and are doped to
take the Cowhandswith little

this year. The Cowpunch-cr- B

concede nothing, however, when
playing the Matadors, and tho
game Friday should provide soma
thrills for West Texas football
fans,

I'uBt records ofthe tcaim:
Cowboys Matadors

1928 0 0
1927 0 10
192S 19 0
1929 21 0
193i) 20 6
1931 . 0 6
U'32 13 12
1933 0 7

Ilesume Night' Buty
CLEVELAND (UP) Cleveland

policewomen are tq reiume a
shift basis,abandoneda year

ago, following order from Police
Chief George J, MatowlU that
their services are needed at night.

power, but that the defense is
weak. In fact, It was weaker last
week than It has beenat any prev-
ious time this season. If Baylor
Is to wiggle through the rest of
her schedule without another
crushing defeat, the defense will
have to snap out of its slump and
snap out in a hurry, Coaches Jen-
nings and Koch have bien drilling
the lino on defensiveplay all thle
Wf.ek, Possible repteoemeata and
sbakeup !. the forward wll are
liMBilPtBt. The taeltle' stesettetaii
are eeasfas; (a fer Meet ef the ee.

Irwelv s4tiUa--s l

1 UC ZO

This Week
.DAILY HERALD
sports EorroR

PICKS YOU TICK
Army
10--0

Columbia
27--0

'.SouthernCalif.
7- - -

Temple
- .18-1- 2

Ohio State
19-1-2

Tubine
13--0

JFordbnm -

L.S. U.
so--o '

Yale .

0

Illinois
21--0

Minnesota
804)

Purduo
20--0

Iowa State
134)

KansasState
20--7

Michigan
70

Michigan State
12-- 0

Navy
12--0

Pittsburgh
20--0

Oregon
13-1-0

Perm State
13-- 7

S. M. U.
144)

Stanford
20-1-3

Rice
1845

Georgia Tecfa
2041

William
14) ,.

St. Mary's
21--7

m

'

'Mi:

market

mosey

Ki

Fcmrtwn TeamsUndefeated
In Schoolboy.Football Race

AUSTIN, (UP) Fourteen unde-
feated htarh school football teams
will meet on Texas gridirons this
week-en- d and Monday In games
that will decide championships in
several district lnterscholastlc
races. ' .

Main Interest centeredaround tho
following undefeated opponents:
Amarllto at Lubbock, Gainesville'at
Highland Park In, Dallas, Corslcana
at Templo, ThomasJeffersonof San
Antonio at Austin, Jacksonville at
Henderson,Big Spring at San An-
gelo, at "Sulphur
Springs. Greenville, 1033 champion
Is expected to have llttlo trouble
with' its opponent and thus' will
hold first place In tho district fin-
als.

In .addition to teams montloned
several Undefeated clubs will en
gage In opposition that has been
beatenonce or more.

CosdenWins

OverLomax
Hcimhigcr Forces Show

Buret Of Mid-Seaso- n.

Fbrui
By HANK HART

The Cosden Oilers ran roughshod
over the Lomax Horneta in the Lo--
max gym Wednesdaynight,
with all the Hennlnger lads show-
ing a burst of mld-scas- form.

Tho locals were held within
bounds'during the first half, rec-
ording only IS points, but opened
up during the final period to com-
pletely snow the Hornets under.

Morgan was high point man for
tho evening with 18 points, while
Caruso" West took runnorup hon

ors, with 16.
The veteran Burnett led tho Hor

nets with li points.
Hennlnger substituted frequent

ly and used alltho men who made
tho trip in on effort to find his
first string.

Jack Smith hit the basket for 14
points and would have tallied more,
but had somo difficulty on the
board during the first few minutes.
Plebe showed a world of speed

in mldcourt and a deftness at
handling tho ball.

Box Score:
COSDEN FO FT PF TP
Townscnd, f .... 3 0 1 6
J. Smith, f 6 2 0 14
Wilson, f 10 0 2
Morgan, f - 9-- 0 1 18
West, c ,, 7 2 2 16
Baker, g 10 3 2
White, B 0 12 1
Bruce, g 0 0 2 0
P, Smith, g 0 10 1

TOTALS .- -. '27 6 U 60
LOMAX
Burnett, f
Tolle, I ...
York, c ...

Know Your

'J

mi

"CHIPS," a weekly newspaper-o-t

the Texas CCC camps, carries a
story on Torchy Bright the young
man who has been prancing as Big
Spring's drum major: "About the
most popular man wo can think ot
right now Is a drought relief e.

Wesley C. Bright by panic.
halls from San Angelo, but If

thero la any such tiling as ono
town being jealous of another town
ha won't over be safe- - In San An-
gelo again becauseBig Spring Is
proclaiming Mr. Bright to be the
best drum major who ever set foot
on the Steer gridiron. They have
dressedhim In a brand new black
and gold uniform and all tho girls'
hearts are working overtime., The
wny ho steps about leading tho
local high school band seems to
Inspire a return of youth to the
aged, and tho football team Js
heading for tho district champion
ship. All of us are wondering
what will haopenwhen Big Spring
Journeysto SanAngelo next week.

Seriously, this camp and the
city of Big Spring ore proud of
cnrollco Bright His personality,
character, spirit and determination
clearly indicate to all of us that he
will succeedIn whatever ho may
chooso as a profession. Wo have
heard through reliable sourcesthat
his chances of being ablo to con-
tinue his education In college are
very good, and ,wa hope that It
will not be long until he can start
parading in front of his college
band."

.

Fans tell us Torchy U anxiously
awaiting the Bobcat conflict He
wants to show his homo town folks
how its done.

The hie Brifttow blew In last
night with the news that during
the first hour and forty-flv- o min-
utes tickets for the Lubbock-Ama- r-

Mo gamo were put on sale, five
thousand were sold. That muot
have been wonderful news' to the
school officials. Oh, for a winning
football team. .

Oble found a poem somewhere
that befits the occasion:

"More work for the undertaker)
Another little job for the casket

maker;
In the local cemetery they are

Woods, g ... 0 1 .2::lLomax; g ... 0" "0
McBvaln, g 0 0 00 0

TOTALS ......... 8 7 io
Referee O. Woods. I

'..
-
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GROCERIES
DID you know that the speedwith which a bread,doughrises depends to
a great extent uponthe kind of flour that is used?

Did you know that tho way coffee Is roastedis as.Important in pro-

ducingilno uniform flavor as careful blending?

Did you know that some shorteningscan impart a delicious delicate
flavor to the foods in which they are used?

As a matterof fact there is some very important information to bo

had regardingthe groceriesyou useday afterday. It is Informationthat
will guide you in Improving the taste-appe-al of the food you prepare.And,

by using tills information in buying groceries, you will reuliro that there's
genuine, --tauglble economy in paying for quality.

Tho storekeeperhasn'tthe time to tell you about the different char-

acteristicsof staplessuchas flour, sugar,spices, and butter. Or cereals.

Or coffee. Or beverages. But you can find thesefacts yourself right
In your newspaper In the advertisements.--

Take time to read theseadvertisements. They are written in an In-

teresting mannerand the important technicalpoints are clearly portray-

ed. What's more, the factsare easyto rememberand when you go- - to
you will be ableto buy with authority- - get the most for your

enjoy the utmost at your tabk.
&:'
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many of you know, MM, t trt
cemetery,

Ti . .11
we mow i after eeftrnw km.

meant to bo a. ooiltlcal roaslp snot.
but a lot of California people,goltt;r,
through Big Spring Tuesdaynlclif
Inquiring: about the. election wens'
violently onnoa--d to Union Binciab.,
A reporter for tho Hollywood Hews '-

-

declared his pacer very WKcniy
opposed to Sinclair and hisppHcUj,

w m

There wns roaslderahie leeat inw
forest In Iho" California, election.-

as evidencedby the doeeris of. in
qulries received by the HeraM,

m w w

Blondy cnlebee en after leac
a time: "Tills writer hasri on Very
good Information that Cech OMe,
Brlstow of the Big Spring hlglt.
school" football entourage not only
baa scoutedthe Bobcats' In every
game they've playedbut haslieen.
having them scouted In their. prae

"
tlce sessions,

V

Your correspondent coy say. the
same thing about- tho San Angtlo
mentors. , r.

Word mine that Peie o.

Ban Angelo grid center lest year,
Is going over great,with '"TnlaaJU.

i

SteerCoachesPut
Boys Thru Drills

Steer coaches put their charges
through'a light workout yesterday,,
and most of tho time from "now"
on will be occupiedwith, condjtlon- -
lng .work.

Principal GeorgeGentry-reporte-

this morning that ticket sale was
brisk. Two hundred and twenty- -'

nine of tho five hundred andtea'.
reservedseat .tickets for the' Steer--
Cat game have been sold.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BILE
WITHOUT CALOMEL
And You'll Jump Oatof Bed u'

tiie Morning Ram' to Go
n you fed oar tad rank tad tt wwM

looki pnatr, rfoa't wwxHUm a lot of nit, afe.
. lit.nrr-'zcr'- -' .tt"w " tuvui iv nunyou UulUSHjr

mu, Muvjauk MU IB1 Ml
For thr on't do It. Theyoalr mow tabom and a dtv morauntdoesn't asuaaw.Tho rnsoo tor toot down an n.t

pounds ot liquid boo bits mrlndi rt.n.
rU tH. Me Is notflowtot fmly, yoar food.

doesn't dlfcgt. It fust dMm In k-- lw. J

rPi.U!? nP' your toouek..yo bt'vvuuu, uwi an bhi roar untie H iom,kin oftea bmks oat la ubbsss.-Your biscb and rou ftd dowa aadoat.Tew irkost'jitem Is polMMd. - -
v

JIt tmkca thn. mA. aLS 'fllBlVDii
UTTUB LTVER PILLS to M UWt
pounds of bU flnlnS tsHt sadBM&nM

ud up." Tber mBttlaiuaiV- -
nanatea.tcstla rettaUei ssrac.wbn It comet to miMsf thobHoSov
-- ,""QBio;UTriiiwi Aakiot Qswfa
mmm uni uw. ijooa lor 1U T1BWI
UtU. Urn Pllla on tb. nrf 17sbstttat.Zatlru(atorBVSlMia
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AG1B BIGHT

.Whirligig
temmMORt) whj puti i

" to,matte iho payment, retiring tho

j coining sllvor, figures further to
' "will aunsort from the "whlto

mnnm" Inflationists.
.,

" Lat time, Piltman voted ngalnst
the bonus. Whenouch nn adminis-
tration stalwart goes over to tho
other Bide oven though Impollod
fcy the heat of n political cam-

paign FDIt can sco atorm signals
ulalnlv. Which accounts for the

ft IB

"feeler" put out by General nines

Colossus
Donald Blchborg professesto be

neither a prophet nor tho son or
a. prophet but Washington observ-n- t

nro wonderlnir whether he
hasn't considerable vlslonrogard,
lew, ,

When Illchberg whs made over
lord of NIIA In the recent reor-
ganization ho told friends ho was
betting the guuiouno wpum cm
UP With htm Just ns It did with
GeneralJohnson.

But now tho president truly has
put the amiable Don on the spot.
If he carries through as executive
dlncctor of the Notional Emergency
Council under mat joos vomy m--

nrenscdnowersnnd comes out with
a wholo skin, ho will bo hailed ns
a miracle man Jndeca.

Under FDIVs latest executive
dor the wholo cabinet becomespart
of tho Emergency council. As the
council's guiding head It becomes
Ttlchbcrg's duty to mull over nil
cabinet reports nnd recommend-
ation, summarize them and Indl-cat- o

tho proper conclusions from
tho evidence thoreln.

Oldtlmers who have seen many
govertimont officials come and go
say It Is only a question of time
beforo Rlchberg runs afoul of some
net nrolect of a cabinet officer
with possibly disastrous results.

Kidney Trouble
. Stop Getting Up Nights

To harmlessly flush poisons and
acid from kidneys and correct Irri-
tation of bladder so that you can
Btop "getting up nights" get a 33
cent packagebf Gold Medal Haar-
lem OH Capsulesand take as di-

rected. Other symptoms of kidney
and bladder weaknessesnro scant,
burning or smarting passage
backache leg cramps puffy eyes

n ' adv,

HousePaint

015 Gal.
Pco Geo Mastico 100 Pure White
Lead and Zinc.

THORP PAINT

fiumetfL

STARTING

Eadies'Fall Felta
. Supplefell!

You'll want one
of theseI Close,
rutin? and flat
teringl In black,
brown, colorsl

Unbleached
MUSLIN

Full SO-I- Wldo

7 Yd.

Buy yards and jards of this
flno quality muslin lit this
low price. Friday nnd Satur-
day.

CLOSE OUT!
Ladles' , OC

Huedo Olnyps i. . aJ
CLOSE OUXl

Boys' Knickers ACk
Only 10 nr nt ftjC

CLOSE OUT1
Men's Suede Gloves ylQ

flrnv nnd Tnn ft jC
Men's Suede Cloth

SHIRTS

79
Q"to& heavy quality, Keeps
yoa warm In coldest weather.
Buy nt (east two of them.

REMNANTS
Regardless Of Former
Prices! All Kinds Of
FRbttcs!

1--Z OK

ffe. I H rf

dSi

Not hsvlntf Iho same Interest hi
It as the cabinet officer the will
view It with detachment and lack
of bias nnd calmly put tho kibosh
on It. Then will como the fireworks,
predict tho sldellners. i,.,

m
When n cabinet member takes n

soro too to tho Whlto House and
says either ho or tho man who
steppedon tho too must go, It puts
tho president In a tough spot Chief
executiveshave a horror of .losing
members of their official family.
Witness the reluctanco of FDB, to
accept' tho resignation of treasury
secretary Wooflln. Witness Uny
Moley's removal from tho stato de-

partment when Secretary Hull
mado It a showdown.

Mr. Roosevelt has given ample
evldenco of his confldenco In tho
ability and judgment of Blchborg.
Ho has promoted tho former labor
lawyer step by step until ho be
strides tho cnbinct lilto a colossus.

But most cabinet officers don't
llk0 to bo bestridden. There Is

tough going ahead for Itlchborg.

Limit
CensusDirector William L. Aus-

tin got credit for making one of
tho frankest patronage statements
on record when ho announcedthat
tho 25,000 field employesnecessary
to take tho. Impending agricultural
census would bo hired on a basis
of congressional recommendations.

Austin further announced that
tho 2,000 additional omptoyes ne-

cessary hero In Washington mu3t
bo taken from civil service rolls
and bo further qualified with past
census experience.The Civil Ser
vice commission has boon flooded
with requests from po'ltlclans to
get executive orders giving their
constituents civil servlco status
The answer has been, No.

Touch
Everything Is quite judicial at

tho Post Office hearings to deter
mine what shall bo done about
ocean mall contracts but steam-shi- n

men can't holn noting that the
judge, Jury nnd prosecutorall seem
to come from the unrao stable.

Second Assistant Postmaster
General Harllce Branch presides
Ho Is assistedby Solicitor Karl A.
Crowley. The prosecutor Is Calvin
W. Casscll, a Post Office Depart-
ment nttorncy who works under
Crowley.

Notes
A strong drlvo for the

week law Is organizing but Insiders
In labor circles say It will be a
long road to Tlpperary. . Wise guys
predict that FDR will tako the

4-H- r. Enamel
All Colors
Quart

Pco Gee Varnish Stain
All Colors
Pint 63--

& PAPERSTORE

FRIDAY-N- OV.

"it vxc

!"
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wind out of Intta&OH sails feefete
cotigreM meets.. Bopta of tho big
power-plan-

ts
were orderea uyjrK

over of Chief lekcs of
Publlo Works,. Ickcs Is now strug-
gling with the problem of power
rates,In competing system-s- Sta-

tistical analysts In bdlh' parties
will try to flguro out the weight
and extent of women's votes In
this election.

NEW YOIWC
By .TAME McMULLIN

Pressu-re-
insiders remark that tho treas

ury Is Bure hungry for cash these
days. The Internal iiovenuo oovs
nro turning tho heat on everyone
who might possibly owo the nt

a dlmo with a ferocity
they have novcr shown before.

In tho nasi. If you had an argu
ment with Undo Sam about tho
legitimacy of' some tax Hem, a
revenuo field agent would call to
talk, things over. He would listen
politely to your version of tho con-a- tl

Item. Then he would tell
you what he was going to recom-
mend nnd Invito 'you If ho didn't
see things your way to present
your rebuttal to tho sameauthority
ot tho same time. It was all very
amlablo and easy going.

But It doesn't work that way any
more. Nowadays Hem agents ore
ferreting out every possible tax
claim and demanding at least a
partial settlement regardlessof the
merits of tho case. If vou balk you
aro threatened with an immediate
assessment which these agents
now have authority to levy on tneir
own responsibility.

An assessmentIs no fun. You
olther nav It within sixty days or
vou're liable to a stiff flno mil a
jail sentencewith no back talK al-

lowed as to whether the tax was
legally levied. Tho best you can
possibly do la pay up and sue for
recovery later and Uncle Sam can
make that processboth painful and

TheseBtrong-ar- tactics nre get-

ting rpaulta Corporations and
wealthy Individuals havo kicked In

literally millions ot dollars In the
past few months on disputed items

many of which have been argued
tnr years. Somenow lie "
.inpon't earn for the new system
You oven hear It referred to as
blackmail. But the smartest law-

yers In Wall Street haven't been
able to dope any way iu ! ""- -

pressure

Gravy .
Wnll-nnste-a insiders imvo o."

denly developednn Intense Interest
in rnnl estate. Dozens of plans are
afoot to "help out" the government
by financing mortgages,promoting
onnntniction or forming pools to
acquire potentially vaiuaoie prui- -

erty.
Promoters of theseplans are trv-i- r,

n Vppti them dark. They all

aim to get Into action before tho
nomnpfltlon nets too keen. One of
thn mnat nmbltious schemescalls
for tho formation of a real estate
trust company which would lend

scale onmoney on a tremendous
nnlv. It would start

with a large capital Investment and
finance itself further by tho public
sate of debentureswhich would be

securedby tho mortgaged property

9th-- 8 A. H.

New for Autumn!

SwaggerStilts

Step smartly forlh In fashion's newest styles . . . and at till
low prlco. Tweedsnnd ruff woolens In u wide choke of colors
nnd mixtures.

Brand New Styles in Smart

PRESSES
Black and colors',and only

Styles, colors, fabrics and combina-
tions for every occasion I Daytime
crepes trimmed with taffeta, satin,
velvet,nnd metallic fabrics! Dressier
styles, tool For Misses and Women 1

For smart women! Tub fast

WashFROCKS
Crisp styles, big values! 14-4-

They know value the women who
wear these "Avenue" print dressesI
Short-sleev- e styles In cheerful florals,
plaids, stl ipes or geometriesi ni
plquo or self trim! They're real buys!

Closeout of full fashioned

Silk Chiffon Hose
at extraordinary sayings!

49
Because we're closing out this style,
you havea chanceto buy quality silk
heso at an unusually low price! In a
range of beautiful colors, 8H-10-

But come eaib Quantity limltedl

Bl Spring's Buries Store

. - "' "J( ji 1

'Vi,

Victor Price, alias Victor Winter
son, wanted In Atlanta, Georgia,
for murdcV nnd lit connec-
tion with 'tho killing
Dodge
In that city on 27, 1931,

was arrested by Sheriff Jess
at tho South Scurry

Drug store In tho 1300 block on
Scurry street lato af-

ternoon. Prlco had been living at
tho Dixon camp on South Scurry,
and has been sought by local offi
cers for somo time. '

Prlco was captured by Atlanta
polices tho crime, but hi
succeededIn breaking jail on July
2, 1034. Ho has been a fugitive,
from Justlco since that time. Prlco

The Hownrd county chapter of
Gamo and Fish Protcctlvo

had a meeting
Tuesday at the hotel.
From all the chapter
will becomea real factor In game
and fish In West
Texas.

J. Frank Elder, state president
of tho mado a talk pi
tho duty of each nnd
brought out tho to be
had by nnd through the efforts of
an Ho rclewcd the
hlatnrv of the stato namo and fish

and mado It. plain that
unless hunters and fishermen ot
Texas get together and put up a
llttlo timo and spend a little money
that It would only bo a short time
until tho game and fish of Texas
would be extinct.

Elder offered a year's
to a sporting magazinefor the

one that to'ld tho biggest hunting
nnd flshlnc lie B. F. Robblns
won the prize. The pie eating con-

test was won by S. W. Wheeler.
At tho mcetine held at the Doug

lass hotel about ten days ago, a life
mnmbershln was offered to the
man that wrote the greatest num
ber of members.This was won by
GeorgeHall but ho gave tho mem- -

In general. There's for
tho Idea. Tho Credit Lyonnais has
worked It In France
for voars.

Three factors contribute to nil
this First Is the con
viction In informed circles that real
estato has at last touched bottom

which makes anv property now
earning its way look good for

nurnoses There are a
number of these even In

New York. Second is tho prospect
of inflation which would enhance
tho alue even of poorer proper
ties. Third is the flim belief that
tho hot fire under
housing will cook a lot of rich
ciaw for those who are smart
enough to scoop It up.

Tho Pecora ncvei
paid any attention to bond deal-

ings on tho stock exchange nnd
tho sccu-lti- es and exchange com-

mission has virtually Ignored them
also Of course stocks nre more

and are traded In much
larger volume but Wall Street In-

siders say tho wouldn't
be wasting its time If It looked into
tho methods of ' tho bond crowd."

Tho bond business on tho
Is In the

hands of a very few houses who
inn what amounts to a closed Bhop.
Other brokers charge that this
giaup makes handsome trading

hprBfits by a quiet doctoring 01

nr ce aKalnst wnicn me ouihiuei
has no defense. The
aro usually minor nnd no one gets
hurt ery much but critics Insist
tho bond aro playing a
suro thing for themselves if ever
there was one.

Foreign and
aro becoming a severepain

In tho and exchango
neck. They continue

to thumb their noses nt
and defy tho

to do anything about
It.

Tim only comeback
Is to delist their securities which
would push prices off the deep
end. And what a howl that would
wring from American Investors
who could claim that tho agoncy
set un for their protection had
ruined them! But If tho

lets tho get away
with It Its prestige is shot. Wall
Street Is Hire Mr. Kennedy nnd
his associates would be glad to
hear from anyone who has the
answer.

Itlchard publicity
Isn't going over bo

well among exchangemembers.In
some quarters It has revived hos
tility to tpo Whitney regime where
It had almost fadedout since the
last exchange election.

Ono critic remarks! "First he
high-hat-s the publlo and now he
tried to curry favor with obvious

It was bad enoughto
let the horse ot publlo confldenco
run away. On top of that he's
locked the door now so It can't get
bade."

New York Is being
by the American Freedom League

In Illinois to combat
the American Liberty league,. An
thony Fokker Dutch airplane

going to build
Douglas planes In Talk
about a League of NationsI

McClure

THURSDAY gVENjNQ, NOVBIlflni &( ltt
V. Price,WantedIn Atlanta,Ga.

For Murder, Robbery,ArrestedIn

LocalDrug StoreBy JessSlaughter

robbery
df.Stanloy

ntH,ollywood TourIst)Jamp
February

Slaughter

Wednesday

following

ProfitableMeetinHeld By

HowardCountyChapterState

Game,FishProtectiveAss'n.

associ-
ation profitable

Crawford
Indications

conservation

association,
sportsman

ndvantnges

organization.

department

subscrip-

tion

precedent

successfully

enthusiasm.

surprising

government's

Bonds
Investigation

Bpectncular

commission

concentrated

fluctuitlpns

specialists

Stubborn
governments corpor-

ations
securities

commission's
leglstra-tio- n

requirements
commission

commission's

commis-
sion foreigners

Kickback
Whitney's

questionnaire

propaganda.

Sitlelijjlils
clrculailzed

d-
esigneris American

England.,

Copyright
Newspaper Syndicate.

has boon working as a tool dressei
In tho oil fields near hero.

Prlco admitted hs Identity when N.
Sheriff Slaughter questioned him les
at tho drug storo Wednesday, and
ho was brought to tho county Jail,
tp bo held pending extradition
Prlco demandedoxtradltlon papers T.
bo served, nnd local officers Im-

mediately got In touch with Atlanta
officers who havo petitioned the
governor of Georgia for necessary
papers. Prlco refused to mako a
statement.other than to admit hli
Identify nnd flatly dony tho crlmt

ofwith which ho is cnargeu. jjinBui
prlntrecords In hands of tho sher
iff rtpnnrfhicnt. toeethcr wltl
other Identification marks, servedof
to positively Identify tho fugitive,

to

hrthln tn 3. C. DoUCUSS.

Tho man giving tne mcmDersniii
roniiMterl that his name not be
mentioned.

Tho Howard county chapter now

has about 150 members.
Tho first Friday night In each

month was agreed on as-tn-e reg-

ular meeting night and will be held

at the Crawford hotel.Hunters nnd

fishermen nr urged to bo on hand
Program of the local chapter Is

at
as follows:

Extcrmlnace crows, hawks a'-.-d ed

nhf.r vermin destructive to birds
Createa sentiment that will elim-

inate gamo and fish law violation,

and If necessarypay a reward to
tho person that furnishes evidence
leading to tho arrest and conviction
of game and fish law violation.

To foster or promote the build-

ing of a large lake for the people

of this district.
Tho following committees were

nnnnlnteil
T...l1,lntlve Bill Barcus, Grover

Cunningham, Dr. C W. Deats.
Extermination Dewey Martin.

Geo Hall, L D. Morrow.
Fish Propagation Merlo Man-ci- l.

Frank Covert, Jack Nail.
Game Propagation C H Carson,

Walter Winn, Jas. Davis.
Finance Noel Lawson, B. F.

Robblns, Horace Reagan.
Lake committee Noel Lawson,

chairman; Ollle McDanlcl, L. A.

Eubanks, Ned Ferguson, J. C
nniiulnss

Thn contest on membership was
carried oer until tho next meet
ing Tho Hawks had ono memDcr
tho best of the Crows Tuesday
niMit nonrirn Hall having been
hiph with thirty four members to

his credit.
Mr Elder will leave for Sweet-

water and will organize there be-fo-

he returns to Houston. Paul
H Blanko will havo charge of tho
field work in this district until El-

der returns.
Blanko will also serve as the

nvorntlvn secretary of the stato or
ganization, next year. B'anko has
raxnniiv hoon nlaced on tho retired
list by tho post offlco department
nt Washington, D. C; hnvlng ser-

ved 30 years ns a rural mall car
rier. Ho has had several yoars
experienceIn organization and sec
fntarlnl wnrk.

The gamo and fish protective
win mibllsh a small book

let In December, giving a detailed
report, of gamo and Han condi
tions in Texas and will explain mo
proposed program or tne associ-
ation.

Tho association Is sponsoring a
universal hunting and fishing li-

censeand Is also sponsoringdivid-

ing the stato Into five zones and
put a district commissionerin each

each district com-

missioner
zono and giving

full charge of all conser-

vative work In tho district allotted
i .i .llstrlct would be di

vided by counties and would be

allotcd a certain amount of funds
to tho district.

A resolution was passedthanking
tho Herald for Its cooperation.Mr.

Elder was tenderea a.simuur
olutlon.

Annual Week Of
PrayerTo Be Held
At Methodist Church
...I i ui of nrnvor ser

vlco at tho First Methodist church
will bo held Friday morning be

ginning nt 10:30 O'CIOCK anu ..i

,..,111 nmn. when a covered
dish lunch will bo served In tho
church basement. Beginning at l
o'clock prayer services will be re-

sumed and will contlnuo through

i i An interesting program
has'been arranged for both ser--

lces, nnd all womon or iu """J
are cordially invucu wjii.'f- -
Trailer Identified

By Midland Resident
a irnitor fnnnd In possessionof

JesseShaw when he was arrested
here recently, was identiueu oy u
Mr. Youngblood of Midland as be-

longing to him.
Sheriff Gus White of Lftmesa

was to come here to view some
casing thought to have been stol-

en from Dawson county,
Shaw was arrested for Colorado

officers.

$1.00
Croqulgnolo Push-U-

Permanent Wave Guaranteed
Special

Every Tuesday and Thursday
Facial and Manicure

for
$1.00

SettlesHotel BeautyFarkr
Open 8 . m- -7 P-- ns,
riMaaa 48 1M4

ersorrily
Speaking

McCall Gary Is visiting hM moth
er, Mrs. P. F. aary,l0Thursday.

'

Mrs. John T. McElroy of Demlng,
M., has been visiting Mrs. Char
IC Blvlngs and heryoung daugh

ter, Aiary jane.

Mre. Cj'lswls, mother of Mrs. A.
Lloyd, wha was taken HI Tues

day night, Is slightly better.
P

Mrs. J. Y. Bobb went to Dallas
Thursday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buckingham
Dallas spent WednesdayIn Big

Spring visiting with Mrs.
m

B. T.
Cardwcll, who was a college friend

Mrs. Buckingham at tho Uni
versity of Oklahoma. Tho Buck--
lnghamsare en route to, California

spend tho winter.

Mrs. J. E. Kolly of Stanton visit-
ed In Big Spring Thursday, accom
paniedby Mrs. R. W. Hamilton nnd
Mrs. Earl B. Powell. .

Mrs. L. A. Coffey underwent a
major surgery at the Blvlngs hos
pital Wednesdaymorning. She was
routing-- very well Thursday morn-
ing.

Mrs. Adelaide M. Wallace of
Lvnn. Mass. and Mrs, Victoria D.
Cope nnd son, Harold, J. Cope, of
New Orleans, La, aro expected to
arrlvo hero soon for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Willis H. Cope of 205

W. N. Third street.

Mrs Jlmmle Hlldreth Is a patient
Blvlngs hospital. Sho Is report
Improving steadily.

Shine Philips left Thursday for
Dallas, wherehe will attend a meet
ing of executiveboard of tho Texas
which he Is chairman. Tho board
State Druggists' association, of
which ho Is chairman. Tho board
will select the siteof tho 1935 con
vention of the association.

Sunday Scbool,Class
FetedAt WienerRoast

Tho Dependable Sunday school
class of the East Fourth Baptist
church was feted to a wiener roast
Tuesday evening. Those attending
wero Elton Gllliland, Ray McCul
lough, Ben Case, jr, and Oncal
ltyals, and tho teacher, Alvln
Smith.

Here is a plan that will
Wo aro civinc a liberal

OFF
Your

Old

$- -

IS

i.V
Bring

t j
Grocery stores

To 10 A. M.
Monday, Nov. 12

Grocery stores In Big Spring
have signified their Intention of
closing Monday, November 12th,
at 10 a. m. 'nnd remaining closed
for the remainder of tho day, In
celebration of Armistice Day. A
petition has bcon circulated nnd
according to reports given tho Her-nl- d

all havo signed with tho ex-

ception of one.
t

Four New Teachers
To Schools

Four now teachers havo boen
officially added to tho
staff of tho Big Spring school sys
torn.

Theynro Miss Amy Stevens,
north wnrd. Mlsa Charllno Hand-
lev, east ward. Miss Lynn Bishop,
Mexican ward, and Mrs. Waldo
Green, junior high school.

'OIL NOTES
i

Principal activity for tho past
dav centors around Glasscock
county. Tho Continental Oil com
pany No. o imrt rninips was giv
en a potential of 410 per day,
pumping with n total depth of 2,--
375 feet In lime.

John I. Mooro, ct al No. 1 Mc
Dow ell. ordovlclan test, Is drilling
nhend nt 0,570 fcot In brown lime.

Tho Slmms OH company No 2

McDowell In section 19, block 33

T&P survey, topped pay nt
2 315 feet, and It Is preparing to
drill tn.

Abilene Club To Have
Sboot

Local sportsmen havo been Invit
ed to attend tho Invitation Rhoot of
tho Abilene Rifle nnd Pistol club
Sunday.

Record shooting will begin at
10.30 a m However tho range will
be open for as early as 8
a. m.

Tho range Is eight miles south ol
Abilene.

SkinTorment
Itching.roughness,

cracking. easily relieved mend improved with
soothing--

Resmol

OPPOSITE SUTLES HOTEL

Trade- In
FridayandSaturday

discount
merchandise.

Missionary
value-ghin- g

SHOES
La Mqdo und
most collection beautiful
Shoes in Texas.
without tho discount.

2.95 3.95 4.95
TradeIn Winter Shoes

TRADE-I- N DRESS EVENT
DRESSES

nlowanco ....
4 GREAT GROUPS

3y) Styles

WEATHER

SWAP YOUR

Please

Clo8fj

Added

Invitation

3 GREAT
Trade-i-n

For

Coat

COMING PREPARE FOR
THESE LOW

FOR NEW ONE!

1

and Materials

f t hW 1
' train Air

USED CAR WBCfAL

Buiclj:

$30
Big Spring

Motor Company
l'h. 030 Mata at ih

R. A. Crowell Hit
By Bicycle Bider

R. A. Crowoll, Jeweler, wasslight'
ly Injured Thursday morning when
struck by a bicycle nnd hurled to
tho street.

Crowell, who recently moved
hero from Haskell, was attempting
to attract tho attontlon ot R, H.
Zlchm, West Toxas field represen-
tative of the National Red Cross.
Ho had known Zlchm In Haskel)
whero he was chairman Of th
chapter Ufo saving activities.

PUBLIC UECORDS

Llcenso
B. G. Bandarsof Jal, New Mexi

Ico and Miss Lovello Walkerot Big
Spring. W ,

Inils and
Frances Bella Savell.

STEAL WHEELS
4gb

Thieves two wheeleTiwo
casingsand two inner tubes from
Ray Wilcox Wcdnesdny evening.
Officers nro thaft.

8

W. r. IN HOSPITAL

Will P Edwards is a patient ln
tho Bg Spring hospital. Ho wai"
tnken thero Wednesdayafternoon.

NOTICE--

Effect! e Friday at 7
o'clock all taxi companies tit
Big Spring will go on a
faro charge.

ALL TAXI
IN BIG

dlm6
Only

yJ

I

For

Your Old

Dress
On Any

Group

IT NOW

For

Your Old

Hat

saveyou and at tho samo timo benefit poor.
for your old clothes on our brandnew anddistinc

tive Iho discardedapparelwhich jou tradeus will bo given to
needy through tho Women's Society of this city.

havo been staging ono of tho biggest events held in
this city. Tho sale is still on and you hao the opportunityto savethe addition-
al trade-I-n allowance on tho Sale prices.

For
Shoos

has one of the largest
of

West Low pricod
trade-i-n

Your Now!

Hambrlck

SPRING

GROUPS

BEAUTIFUL FALL AND WINTER Every stylo
and type arts on saleat bargain prices without tho trade-l-u

Dozens of Bewitching

New

a

AT

Your
Old

A

Coupe

Dean MfoS

lnvestlgatlng"the

uniform

COMPANIES

Price

Wo over

4.95 6.95 8.95
Trade Your Old Coat for New Now!

COLD

teaching

practlco

money

varied

For

PRICE

IP5
lg.95 19.95

PRICES

HAT

2.95
on anyof these

Brims Trlcornes Oversize Berets
All Colors

Mnrrlngo

THIEVES

stole

EDWARDS

morning

HBP

tho

the

One

Groups

ClothesThat Are WearableFor Others

i

I

ci

m

!


